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Briefs

Gardening writer
speaks tonight in

Bostian Hall
Nationally acclaimedgardening w titer and illustratorPeter I oewer ol .\she\'tlle willgne ii tree public lecture: “Thel"\‘errrrrc (iardcrif' today at 8pm rrt i7l2 Bostian Hall.
The eyent rs cosponsored bythe l'lit'ilils ol' the .\' (‘ State.‘\l’l1ttlt‘llllll arid the l‘riends ofthe Nt'Sl' l ibrar‘ies. A receptionand book-sieriiirc session w‘rlllollowloewer's talk is based on hispopular book, “ l he Insertingt‘iarderi.” which is the firstgardening book dr'\otcd solelyto plants that bloom or give offfragrance alter sunset.
l.“nc\\ct siid l.c belieey s thatgardens dtsrgni d to peak alterthe workday ends make sensetor modern lamilies, who oftenlime little time during the day tospend in their yards
Group sponsors toy

drive
The liducaiional Talent Searchis sponsoring a stuffed to drivefrom now until Decetrrbcr l4.Old and new toys will heaccepted.
All toys collected will go tochildren who must spend theholiday- in a hospital or careliicilrty.l'oy s c an be dropped off at theNC. State campus mail room orat the lzducational Talent Search()t't'rces located at lltltt FrontStreet Suite ll. across the streetfrom 'N't'N' l7 studios.

also be sent ordclrycred to lducational TalerttSearch. .\'( Sl' iios 7H9.Raleigh. NC. 2769513“).

Tt)\ s can

Display features
NCSU authors

N (‘ State's l tbrarres haterecently darted an ongoingexhibit ot recent Nt‘Sl‘articles The exhibit is locatedin the lobby ol l).ll. Hilllibrary nest to the maincirculation desk
liach week. new articles thathave been submitted by campUsarithors ha\c their lirst pages ondisplay in the eshrbrt.
The display will soon bea\ailablc as a bibliography onthe libraries’ World Wide Webpage.
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Public Safety questions remain unanswered
I Records front the
Department of Human
Resources help shed new
light on Public Safety’s
staffing procedures.

Bv PREs’ros MoosS" H VVJ'E‘.
There is concern brewing thatPublic Sal‘ety is not prosidingadequate protection tor the N (KState campus because thedepartment is trnder~stalledAllegations from l'ormeremployees about the departmentbeing under—stalled l’irst stirtacedweeks ago.From the start.

On—line

evaluations

under

review
I NCSU has taken the next
step toward making teacher
evaluations available on-
line.

Public Safety

Bv PHILLIP Rizssr:AssisrANr NEWS Eoivr ,p
N.(‘. State Provost Phillip Stilesrecently told student leaders that aproposal to place teacherevaluations on-Iine must bereviewed by the Faculty Senatebefore it is approved The Senatenow has that proposal in itshands.Faculty Senate (‘hair (iilbertSiiriilr told the Senate AcademicPolicy committee Tuesday to studypotential positrye and negativeaspects ol' on llliL‘ teacheretaluatiorts and then report back tothe Senate,

:4 ‘Ithink it s going’i
to make it l

Jim ReinkeSSP Pro lernpore
Senator (iary Blank said he willendorse on-line teacherevaluations“l strongly support your plan."Blank told student leaders after theSenate meeting “I supportedteacher evaluation reports when lwas an undergraduate "Stiles commended the workstudents haye put into theadvancement or orrrlrnc teacheretaltiations."I want to gtye students yery highmarks on the way they have tried todo this constructively." Stiles said.“They have done their horriework ihope the Senate takes thisseriously ‘Student Senate President ProTempore Jim Reinke said he wasencouraged by the warm receptionon-line eyaltiations receiied fromBlank and Stiles."l think it's going to make it."Reink’e said.Reinke said the Senate should notview the proposal as an attempt toisolate teachers who do not receivepositive evaluations“I hope the Faculty Senatedoesn't take this defensively."Reinke said. ”I hope they greet itwith open arms."Reinke said instructors .shotrld bewilling to face the consequencesthat might accompany l‘clowrprtrevaluations."Obviously there rarer going to hehad evaluations. btit everything isrelative." he said. "ll a protessor isregistered tor a class and no oneshows tip because of these reports.there is something wrong with theprttlt‘ss‘iits ..in other Senate business. Stilesexpressed concern about recentdemonstrations or y rolentbehavior at NCSl’. He cited therecent harassment or a gay studentin the [rec lixpression lllllilCl asan example ol unacceptablebehavror.“We triust address the way wetreat each other." Stiles said. "Wehave seen examples ofunacceptable behavior recently: Weneed to take stands."

Director Ralph Harper has deniedthe accusations lri lrict. hePtiblic Safety is in the process olridding more ollicers to its roster toorder to better ser\e the t .impus()ir Oct 31. Harper said thatPublic Salety had rust tilled threepolice ollrcei positions and twomore would be tilled by Not "llowetcr. lhe Department otHuman Resources' records indicatethat orily loirr ol those positiotts hadbt‘t'tt lillt‘tl as til Nov l5lhe trrst three ot those positionsare listed as being lrllcd lotir andlive days t()ct IS and I‘ll alterllarpcr had said they were tilled.Kalln lumbert ol‘ lltllll.lllRt'stitirti's ili'llllt'tl lhc‘ "ilttlc llllt'tl“as the date the employee starts

s.ltil

’ <' fab; 3W“.

Judd Whitehead. o senior in Industrial Design, wears a mask to protect himseltitiomthedust created from sending a furniture leg.

Sand storm

“anti-asserts: ,

gcttirii' paid by the imr\cr x|l_\ theday tliei start workMike Williams. litrlllt‘l illdilllldllol Se\\'l S (Strident \s~ist.irits\olurrtecrrrrg trr l Illt'l"c'llt\\Iltlrtlttiilst. lltts c‘\pt'c‘\\t'tl .t t'ttltc ctrithat he said \\.is shared by riiarii.loriiicr and current Public Srilctyt‘lttplitycc‘s lllttl lllt‘l’t'shortage ol police otliceis oni. airipiis .ll the beginning: ol th:ssemester and that squads olpairollirict otlicers were workinglllt only three people at a time\Nllt‘ttcwct‘ tine til the tourscltt‘ilulctl tillic'L'rs tools leave littillness or other serious matters. thenanother ot'trcer would lime to be oncall to come m and llll the yummy\Villranis said.

\\ tl\ tl

lh.it .iriiird‘irs tr lII'llttl I‘trblic\itt-ty irirpliiy -e lt‘llil Uircsrrcl.rirc.iitt that some t‘llltk'ls were‘urrri' .i wi'tl \llltltlll tilts tilt andtoriir.“ l.-tllls .ti lt' l‘wt‘l'llll: .il’llll‘lt'lllllatpt't.i:i‘:’rlll1.iltlir'ri this lrt't‘iilllllt'\ \\ltcri . lli‘ct'l" \cl.’ 4 it t ill atlltilllc‘ rti . i- I‘tlllttl wa short Llperson litil llt art It it lllr' onlyo\crtrriic the wort. r» duringorii lll carries .lllsl rililL'l largeirrtiterwit .ltll'i'llt."~It a squad on the beat withtour ollriers llrltl to lean:cattlptis lor .llltl itllt‘ sttc’l‘i its()llrccbatik. “it'll onlyilllct‘ls xsttttlil ltt‘ lclil\\ llllrtllls

lt‘rl‘ttllsiscorttrtg (it‘lllt‘lst‘lltttlttfit‘c‘s lit lllctltlc't‘ ‘s‘orirr;on campus \.tltl this

happened tretprcrirly. and said threettllilc'L‘TS is not enough to cover anarea the sr/e ot \‘( ‘Sl ”s campus-\cctit’rlrtt: "We neverlt‘l tsittiiiil P'" will tlll the street \kllhIt has ricyer
io Harper.

less than loirr pcoplchappened “Harper said there were ii swornpolice otlict-rs with Public Satcty(lei ll (ll those. l‘people trritliidirig the director anditisl lit'ltiri.'
the assistant drtectort were not partol the patrolling squads lhat lcttl‘l tillltt'l\ lit the stittttilsthere are tour squads. Harpersaid It the I‘) patrolling olticcrswere spiiadt\er 1\ timing the tour

i SAFETY, Price 3

Caldwell

Scholarships

could go to

uppetclaemen
I The development of the
Park Scholarships program
could benefit
upperclassmen.

B\ PHILLIP REijsF.A '3'4‘ N! .‘4. E ' '
(lire ol T\ (‘ State‘s mostrenowned siliolarslrrps could soonlie awarded to upperclassmaninstead oi rust incoming t'reshmen,s\rt Padilla. assistant to the«liaucellor. said the (‘aldw‘ellScholarship should be awarded toupperclassmari He said other.‘irt ‘ l.'\lr ps .tii till‘. cartrtritkc‘dtor :irtorrrrirg lr‘cshrriari especiallythe Park Scholarship. srrt'trcientlytttt't‘l tt‘cttltllitt‘lll ni‘t‘tls'ltrrn the ('.ilrl\tcll into aniippctciassrrtari achievement‘\ il'llltl‘slllp.” Padilla said "It‘s likepit lsllij.‘ its mirth easier topick a winner b_\ looking at thenine lttlli‘ mark .irid seeing who is

.i t'.ii t'

rilit'riil'i’adrlla's comments came during apresentation on the ParkScholarships at Tuesday‘s FacultySenate irieetrng He said ParkSt holaislrrp recipients are givenmore berietrrs than (‘aldwellScholarship recipients.-\ii out or state Park Scholarreccrws a st holarship worthsstttiiio .t st riot) computer and a\Iittl a month stipend Padilla saidlwr'tth list“ sititlcttts tc‘ccnctl thethis year l'rt'ty studentswill r'cceitc the scholarship next)t‘ai\llllilcdl'l‘ tor the scholarship

scholarship

\ri PARK Priced P

Physical Plant ready to take onOldMan Winter
I Physical Plant has taken
measures to ensure this
winter won‘t be as bad as
the last. as far as facilities
are concerned.

Br Artur. Htkkts‘ns.3-- w.-
N (‘ State's Physical Plant hastaken many steps since last winterto improte the pertorriiaiit e ot' thepower plants on campus so that theproblems \\llll heatine arid hotwater will not occur againPhysrtal Plant controls \(‘\l 'stwo power plants Theseplants generate the steam used torheating and hot water in theburldrngs and residence hills oncampusThe smaller plant is located on(‘ates Avenue and works throughoutthe spring and summer Itiirrng thecolder months. the steam productionis switched to the larger plantlocated on Yarbrough timeWhen the winters are .it theircoldest. botlr plants are working toprovide campus with much neededheatlast year was a good esarriple othow harsh winter can hewere canceled due to weather forthe first time in decades. andtemperatures dropped to extremes.Because ol tlirs. the power plantswere pushed to the maximum

Pit“ Cl

('lasscs

\ccordrnir to James \cspidirector ot laciltty Operations atPhysical Plant. "with last year‘sieiy demanding winter. the steamplant was stressed. to say the least "('ombrrrcd with nature‘s obstat les.the power plants had to deal withphysical problems .is well.“Along with the perloiniariceproblems. the boilers lilt‘lllsk‘l'si”didn‘t work well and needed lot» orattention.“ Vespi saidAnother deterrrirnant was the ageit the steam boircrs The yoim: estboiler was installed rrt l‘ttiirriakrrig rt W years old. The ithct~.\ll three iii.llltl hotwere installed in IUSIthese lactors led to heatingwater problems on campus.lit tiiili‘t lit dllc‘\l;tlc stililC til lllt’sllc‘ss on the power plants lor thisripcoiiiingz winter. the plants ll.l\t‘undergone numerous physical andoperational changes"'I be best thing we hate done toll\ the problems we were hatingwas to lili't.‘ a new engineer namedJohn toting." Vespr said Young isan engineering espeir on boilersand a graduate ol \tSl'Young started in“rdentrlred .itrdperlotmance probleriis. as well .isassisted ill operations andmaintenance." Vespr saidYoung said many dcnces on themachines were also titted orreplaced so that the boilers are nowrunning at a higher output

andL'tll'it‘clt‘tlJuly

Hrrrr Titania/Star;Shoveiing snow was the least oi Physical Plant's problems lastwinter.
‘\lttll_L‘ with Young. Plry srcal Plantalso hired .lrrt‘. Renew. a new powerplairt stipcrytsor llrs tirriction is

ls’crreati "has
and

lllt‘ll‘ .ltlllillllSlilet'brought leadership locusorgani/atron to the plant as well asskill lctel training to the operators.“\t'spt said

“The modrlicatrons in the l'irstphase upgrade to the boilers were
t‘rirished t)\ er the summer. and weanticipate rrruch improvement in theperformance ol the boilers lot thisupcoming winter." Vespr said.These changes are only the first ofmany. Vespt said.
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Same-sex violence not taken seriously
I Abusive relationships
also occur in non—
heterosexual relationships,
but victims are often
reluctant to talk.

Bv JEFFREY Kossttr'rT-E \I. ~-;-A~. DA .~‘ Mu; " NIL “HAM
il'-\\'lRl{i .»\.\'.\' .~\RB()R. Mich.While heteroseyual domestic\‘It‘lL‘IlL’L‘ has receiyed a great deal ofpublic attention since the ()J.Simpson trial. some experts saidlast night that \iolence in same-sesrelationships is not taken asseriouslyThe Lesbian Gay BisexualPrograms Office and the SexualAssault Prevention and Awareness(‘enter sponsored a panel discussionyesterday to dichss abuse inlesbian. gay and bisexualrelationships. Workers froinSal'ehouse. a battered women'sshelter. and lesbian survivors of

domestic \‘IOlCnCC spoke to theaudience of about 15 people.“in general. people tend to believeit doesn't happen. and if they do.they tend to minimize it." saidSAPAC Director Joyce WrightAnn Humphry. Safehousecoordinator and a survivor oflesbian domestic \ioience. said thatin addition to physical. emotionaland sexual abuse. same~sey victimsalso have to cope with“homophobic control." Thisincludes “threats to tell the yictim'ssignificant others about his or herse\tiai orientation.”litimphry. who spoke at the paneldiscussion about her experiencesand patterns in homosexualdomestic \iolence. said there aremany myths about same-sex\iolence. This includes the myththat the more masculine woman tn alesbian relationship is more likelyto abuse the more feminine partner“There is tio association betweenyiolence and traditional gender

. xtun-amt.

D&T MINI MART(illlit'ls UL'R l (“V IIISLA lL'NT l'l\'l(‘l'.\‘ TIFHIRI‘: \UL' BLN
.crt;s-SOD-\~‘ \' \‘Foe‘ ‘i‘ ‘I:‘ .Ili ‘l r.slit-”ML oi‘rs' 7‘ my s‘ "Tl 5t

:1 i" \\ lib'l‘l-‘RN lil \'D, [{Al EIGH

OI I
’5l’I’LIES

859-1338

they come forward and telsomeone. the Violence iminimized. They get told. ‘That‘what you get.“Many agreerelationship

roles." Humphry said.Nancy Galbraith. an EasternMichigan University graduatestudent and intern at Safehotise.pointed out that gay men have anespecially difficult time dealingwith an abusive partner.“There are no men‘s shelters formen to seek these seryices."Galbraith said. "It is more difficultbecause they are hidden."Galbraith pointed to a researchstudy on domestic yioience inlesbian and gay relationships thatsuggested weekly support groupsfor victims and educating localofficials on issues of same-sexLll‘U'sc‘. SafehoUse offers a supportgroup for lesbian survivors ofdomestic \ iolencelliiiiiphi‘y said homosexualvictims also haye a harder timereporting their story because theyare not taken as seriously."Non-heterosexual victims find itmore difficult to say they are beingvictimi/ed." Humphry said. "When

thatviolence is
be familiar with it.

"Same-ses domestic violence isn‘

about it."

published before 1990. there habeen an increase in studies recentlyRachel lirmuiin. an l.S.>\ senio

great deal about non‘heterosexuaviolence. it still must be discussed.
problem." lirniann said.

I.sS
same-sexnotresearched enough for the public to

"There‘s riot a lot of informationavailable about domestic violence.'said LGBPO director Ronni Sanlo.Italked about unless the personreporting is astute enough to talk
Humphry said that while only afew studies on sillilt‘»\c‘\ abuse were\

I‘
who is doing an Alternatiye SpringBreak project on domestic y iolence.agreed that while she hasn't heard al
“i think any kind of violence is a

HIV POSITIVE???
WHAT IS YOUR STORW?

" We are producing an educational
a ers. If you are HIV l‘ositivel, .

Salim 6mm[mew
Lafti-o—u fiance

Every THURSDAY at
Rock-N-Reggae Cafe

mission ”'002I09Avent FenMission Valley Show“; Center Ad this Coupon $5.00 off Sculptured Nails time9 - . ,“2:32;; with :- 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardees- .:

:- THE CUTTING EDGE l:
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 83m - 9pmSaturday 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in any

Aveda, Nexxus.Sebastian, KMS. MatrixLogics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 oiT Perm

Wad
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When:

GoldenRx National Honor Society

Campus Awareness
Wednesday, Nov. 20-Friday, Nov. 22

IOam-me
Where: Student Center

(North Lobby Desk)

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
DURirs'c. 1996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY Ptav

GOLF Ar HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
$20 00 includes green fee and cart for lb holes.

l\1lll\‘l)A\-I llLds‘fl‘AN\itt\~lliilii>:\\hll.\li
.‘sit‘si ll»\\I t‘t Is‘ls‘I-NI NL‘SL' II)

4301 lLXEs'f-t v: k
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. v, .5 t:5% We Volunteere Needed $
Asa-MM}: RESEAQCH STUDIES.

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals I2 years and older with
occasional,«’frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50-00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROUNA nlcal

rcli
*Wudhmq-‘wa—w
8'30 5:00 after hours leave message otext.131

881-0309

PL'BUC COPIEJ? LOCATIONS
Emacs Cesium" Labrar.Bruuqrti it #31Lip» f... crr’Laundr‘; LoomDani. .s ‘ imriuter Lat:Jordan Natural Resources LibranMann 41")McKimmon Center Lobby,Poe Learning Remurces Labrarl,i’ii is n L‘ l ‘3”Strain:

WoIiCopy

Convenient locations to serce you

VALET ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy; Center/Lemmas. LibmJordan Natural Resources Librar.Poe Learning Resources Library,Student Center handicap “WIOH'OWF “our 5.Textiles Student Lounge Iaddiriq value intviVeiennary MediCtne Lamar»

Student Center Lu“ ‘. 5w Tour fStud-ant Center Lobby Second Fiosir lT‘N'lvs Copy Center lTextiles Laotian; lTextiles Student Lounge lVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

wake” i. mu:- .1 tint-um Cup-taIn. 721!hilt-u Da-Rm NC ”“5722:Hum

\‘z/

MASTER OF SCIENCE lN
ACCOUNTANCY

Cameron School of Business

University of North Carolina
at

Wilmington
Attention All College Oraduatesl

'Earn a graduate degree that will prepare you for career opportunities in;Public Accounting information SystemsBusiness NotiorPrtil‘it~c|ass sizes are small and you can rompiete the. program in ten to thirteenmonths.-Cld§S€S begin:August 2i I997 for Accounting UndergraduatesMay 27 for Non-At ( ounting Undergraduates-AACSB Accredited
I‘oi' Applit tilioiis and Infoi'itiatioii (‘aii

i‘itiit'ssoi' .ltiaiiiit- Rot lyiit‘ss
tlilliiiitiz-377li (Ollit ci

1?) ()itili'Z-f‘itl I 5 day

Vic’s ltaiian Cafe’

Every Thursday Night is College Night
$4.00 Pitchers fo Beer
$6.00 Large Cheese Pizzas
$4.00 Medium Cheese Pizzas

Located in City MarketAcross from Big Ed’s & GreenshieidsOn Blake Street with Parking in Rear33/ Blake Street
829-7090

Must Have college ID

Technician new—sf?
L We’re going to hell, Gary says.

Park
(‘oii/iiim'tl from [flier /must make it through a nominatingprocess and a screening selection
process before they receive theaward. Padilla said the scholarshipselection process is based on a
number of factors."We are trying hard to look atthings other than SATs andgrades." he said. “But that is easiersaid than done."The Park Scholarship programwas initiated this year. Padillasaid. it the I llli largest
scholarship program in thenation. lie said the scholarshipwill have a profound effect onNCSI'."i think this program will time ahuge impact," he said. “Thechallenge is to develop ways wherethis program can spill oy er intoother actiyilies."
Park Scholars attend a seminarevery week and are required toparticipate in communityservice.

is

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l-BOO-FLY-CHEAP

Recycle
Technician

November 20, 1996

Safety
(‘on/tinm/ irritti l’u’x‘t‘ /sqtiads. then at least one squadcontained otiiy lotir officers. If oneof those four left campus for anyreason. oiiiy three would have beenleft. as Williams said.llarpcr said the squad officers arenot the only officers on the beat,howeyer. ()I the II iion<squadofficers. there is‘ a captain on dutyat iiiglil. a mayor on ditty during theday. an oiliccr at the College ofVelei'iiiaiy Medicine. two officersat Centennial (‘ampus and fourPlillll’LII‘lIlLN inyestigators. all ofwhich patrol the campus. There arealso scyeral security guards andStudent l’aliol ()ti'icers working atnight. adding to Public Safety's‘watch. he saidWilliams \y as also concerned withthe ntiinbci of fire Protection staffyyoiking with Public Safety. Hesaid. and Harper concurred. thatsince the Spring I‘No semester.foiir oi the fi\c l'IFL‘ Protectionlii\ision slalf. including itslieutenant. li.l\ c leiiHuman Resources' records showthat only two of those fourpositions liayc been filled. Bothpositions were illlt‘tl tilt ()c‘l. l4.which yy as oycr a month since thelast two former officers left theirpositions the officers. l.eemanLamb and .loiiti Qiiesnel. both saidthat they left on Sep l1. Therefore.according to Human Resources.llicre was a l.‘ day period iii whichPublic Safety had otily one SafetyInspectoi in its l-'ire Protectionl)i\isioitThe iccoids indicate that a SafetyTechnician and a Safety Supervisorposition are still \acant from theFire Protection l)iy'ision‘s staff.

l
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2-3 KARAT ADULT lCN'I‘ICR'I'AINMICN'I’
FREE ADMISSION.i ‘ . i .J .J \t .i I J
L Udalaii UL all Lia JJ
every WEDNESDAY with valid college In

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cary - Take I-40 to HarrisonExit, then 3 miles into Co
469-9

3. Club is on the right.
05

Lucky 32
the best cqu ippcd

and professional
rcstaura nt in
our universe
has low tiom

"71 Greensboro
Winston -Sulrm
um’ Raleigh

We are looking
forfriendly,

data il oriented

most modern

. A P I’ L Y F O R T H EFOLLOWING ROLES:
’ Dining; Room Servers.Hort/H(was,(i'rill Room (9' Bar Sentry,itclii'n Utility Staff;Linc (faults, Prep Cooks,Front C” Burl: ofI-IousrImdc r51; 1'}: Staff

CALL OR STOP BY:
oit illuy Sn tura'aylit-mire" 2pm 6' 4pm’ Lucky 33(019) 8“()—U‘).i_’832 Spring Ftirt'st Road[mt tiff Fall: aft/irNi‘me RoadQua inm nrr- Wm l’t‘r Int.EOE/DR I '6 FRMWUR K I’Lxfl 'I'
LUCKY32
L u N c H D I N N a R

pcaplctowork & L A r E N I G H T
withus.szvaN DAYS

V‘ uoumv srecw. '
i " Eat Turkey With aTan

$5.00
I WEEK UNLIMITED

TANNING <

TROPICAL ILLUSIONS
TANNING SALON

MACGREGOR VILLAGE MALL
380-4009

COLLEGE STUDENTS
25% OFF

ANY PACKAGE WITH PROOF or STUDE
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

New Clients Only
Expires I I-30-96

$69.00 2 MonthsUnlimited Tanning
039.00 I MonthUnlimited Tanning
M00 12 Sessionsit“ Sections

NT l D.

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.

sliow lllitl iiiilit'i‘itsrtl i'lllt‘l s ill't'lililll loSliilt's So get your llt‘t‘llst‘ ll‘s proof

MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR LICENSEil; Hmauidtnim1 minimal”,lbw-l.“ ruina .. . ,...’../. If;i mw it‘ll ,igt

*“Afi 1 Having a ntotoi‘t'yi lI' opt-i'tiloi lit‘t list- is Iiltil't‘ llian legal ll's \'Ilill. btttlisiit s ‘i' Slit. of lllt' ltllillllit‘S in soiiit' "that you i an Ilrlt‘. thilil it may Ré/i'\’l‘ll lump you from becoming a statistic MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOIIIIDIIiGli
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Pons twins provide

twice the success

I Rollie Geiger is doubly
satisfied \s itli ('liairi and
Curb) Paris.

In Do ll) llnNi \

N (‘ \I.rIe \l\‘\‘v Innnlr} endellRnlllt‘ (lt'l',‘\‘l e\IK‘r Ir'rl In \k'k' [\Hllx('lI.IrI .IllIl ( 'nrln l'nrr\ llllllllllL' elnseIUL‘JIlI iIIlIt'I ‘\blml ll.l\ \IIIIIIIw'Il llllll l\ lltl\\le\\ nIlIeI penple .Ire rIInIIrrn' elmeIn eiIlIeI nI IlIenI
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Chan Pons(Nos 49) andhis brotherCorby havebeenessential tothe NCState men'scross countryteam’s vostsuccess thisseasonChan placedsecond atthe ACCs.while Corbyplaced thirdto lead theWollpock.
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Fraternities
Alpha Gamma Rho

Della Chi
Della Sigma Phi
Kappa Sigma

Lambda Chi Alpha
Phi Della Theta
Phi Kappa Tau
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Phi

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Mu

Sigma Chi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Theta Chi

Dolhns

§o_mr_it_ias
Alpha Delta Pi

Alpha Phi
Chi Omega
Delta Zeta

Delta Sigma Theta
Sigma Kappa

Zeta Tau Alpha

Campus.
Organanizations
Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Phi Omega

Habitat for Humanity
Lee Hall Council

NCSU Marching Band

20% off all clothing
and supplies in stock if

The Dollins Bookstore is proud to present the following
organizations with Cash Back Checks! The Dollins Bookstore
rewards organizations who's members shop at Dollins Bookstore.

National Organization
of Black Chemists

and Chemical Engineers
National Panhellenic Council
National Society of Black

Engineers
Outing Club

Panhellenic Association
Phi Sigma Phi
Rugby Club
Sailing Club

Scholastics Council
Technical Association of the

Pulp and Paper Industry

If i. I I 1’ .l 'I/ } I“
The Dollins

Bookstore gave

over $700.00

to campus

organizations

in the Fall

Semester.

If you would like more
information about the
Organizational Sign Up
for this up coming Buy
Back, call Dan Dollins at
832-2882,orE—mai|at
ddollins@intercenter.net



National News

ollution causes

reproductive

problems

I A new study links lake pollution with
various reproductive deficiencies in fish.
raises questions about effect on humans.

By FR.\\l\ (‘t lH'tiRl)A2. V,
Disturbing ttL‘\\ eyidence that ellt‘tlncal pollution candefortit reproduction systems has llllllt‘tf up ttl ltsli iiilake Mead. one .it the nation‘s most poptilai tectcattonspots attd a ni.t,or source of tittltklt‘tt' \\.tlt‘:‘ lot lasVegas and Southern t'alitortita.The results of federal tescarch .il 3‘ ~ttes around thecountry reittlotce .i giontng body or science thatcommon chemical contatiitnants hate mterleted \\llithormonal systems. teiiiinixtttg Ittalc' .tts andgenerally \yreaking hayoc \\llll sexual detetoptiient itise\ eral types of ‘t\ ildlttefhe study on so—called cndocrtiic tltst'tiptets is to beofficially released l'tiesday tti \Ytshiitgtou l'lt' at theannual ttieettng of the Society ol lll‘»lit‘l’l"it‘tll.tlToxicology and ChemistryIn the lake Mead study. eytdetice ot etitlot :‘itiedisruption slto\\ed tip tll the presetite ot lc‘iilalt' eggprotein tn plasma samples of male e tip the report saidThe fish uere taken front .treas ot the lake. l as \ cgasWash and Bay. that recctyc iiitttli of the tieatetl anduntreated \yaste. including [‘c‘\ltt tdt‘s ,tnti J‘.tit2\ltl.tlchemicals. from the [as Vegas areaTesting the same parts of the take to:

titltll

"cattle
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Clinton opposes doctor-

assisted suicides

I (‘linton's reversal on
recent court decisions
allowing doctor-assisted
suicide receives critism.

Bi 'l‘ttoyt ts .\l \lt‘Rt
\l \\ \ tllx‘kdottot assisted suicide l'ttesdaysltatpl\ the (‘linton.tdtiitntsttatton tor opposing theirlaustizt. syhtch challenges theeststiiig bait oti such assistance andis non before the l‘ S Supremet'ottit

t‘llltc‘l/L‘tl

"lhts is not a positiotii‘t'cdtlsc‘ ll inns counter to publicopinion. \yhich supports the idea ofstllc‘lde.” sald

\\ lst‘

xlt‘s'lttlxhstSlL‘tlliarbara t‘ootiibs lcc.t‘onipassion tn Dying. the Seattlebased group tltat has sptttt\t\tetl l\\tli.t\\stiits tltt\\ on their stay to tilenations highest courtl .ttlier thts yettt. federal appeals

\tlyocates for

head of

courts struck down existing bans otidoctor-assisted suicide in [noseparate layssuits iii Nets York andSeattle Since then. Nets York andother states have filed briefs txtththe t' S. Supreme Court. Hearingsbefore the litgh court are expectedto begin Jan 8.
last week. US. Solicitor (ieneral\Yaltcr Dellinger filed papersopposing the Iavvsuit. contendingthat states should haic the right tocontinue stich bans. “Our position isthat states .shotild be alloys toprohibit doctor-assisted suicide. btttwe do not call for an outright ban.”Justice Departtnent spokesman BertBradenburg said Tuesday
.-\t a Nest York (‘ity neyysconference Tuesday. Lee and otheradmcates. including Dr. TimothyQtitll. the lead plaintiff iii the NewYork |.i\\suit. expressed disappoint,ment “till the (‘limon administra»lion's position. .t\d\oc‘ates fordoctor-assisted suicide ~ \vho hayclikened their case to the court‘s

l‘)73 decision giving constitutionalprotection to abortion --»— hoped(‘linton vsould favor their position.
“l “as say surprised to hear this."said Qutll. about the federal goyern-inent's court papers filed Nov l2.
But Bradenburg said the Clintonadministration y'ieyys abortion anddoctor-assisted suicide as separateissues. He said Dellinger yvtll likelymake oral arguments before thecourt “hen the hearing on theIan stttt begins next year.
'l‘uesday‘s news conference vyaspart of the increasing pttbltcrelations effort by both sides to getacross their views on tlits yttdeningdebate At their news conferenceTuesday. Lee‘s group and anotherorganization. Death With Dignity.emphast/ed that their lavysun isaimed at helping doctors avoidprosecution for assisting terminallyill patients in ending their lives."This is a vehicle to reverse thetremendous hartii from the currentcrtinitialization.“ said Lee.compounds associated \sith endocrine _;t t‘l‘lt'lllSresearchers found higher letels ot the suspect tll.‘.lt’lt.tithan they did elsety here iii the likelhe chemicals are considered dart :etotts I‘t‘catisc‘ ;itthe earliest stages of animal dwelt-pineal the“. are ableto imitate natural hormones. sctaiiiblnic it'll'c‘llxinstructions and permanently distoizti‘g sexual

Topfueb
efficient

Bv Dos Pnuaaps passenger cabin.

November 20, 1996

US. eases on

cryptography

exports

Bv Dom KAHNNE vVS-“"
President (‘lmton has eased export regulations oncomputer encryption devices. the White House hasannounced.These devices - tistially' computer chips -— putmessages into secret torm.Lays cntorcement arid national security agencies suchas the Hill have lotig opposed liberal exportation ofeticry ptton dey ices. They maintain that the wider use ofgood encoding techniques vsould make it harder forthem to gain information on international criminals.Pressing tor greater ability to export strongerencryption systems have been privacy groups. whichsee such systems as enhancing indiyidual freedom. andhard“ are arid sottysate producers. \vhich want to selltiiore atid better products to foreign markets.The c\ecutt\e order issued Friday transfers exportcontrol of encryption trotti the State Department. whichhas depended for its rulings tipoti the expertise and\tC\\s of the Defense Department‘s codemaking andcodebreaktng National Security Agency. to the(‘oiiimercc Department. traditionally more amenable tobusiness interests.(‘omputer sottyyarc and hardware cannot becontrolled union the l ntted States under the FirstAmendtitent. But its e\port cart be regulated.The acts nimes follow an administration plan forencrypttoit announced Oct. 1 by Vice President Al(lore

NTSB simulates oxygen generator fire

cockpit voice recorder shoutingidentities and reproductiye systems Ill” r _ W . . -.. p... . , l f .1 . . .The phenomenon his dump 'in «i l \ i'i t' ‘tild ' ' ‘ _ i dfl'lnl m ““ ”V r" M“ A Video oresentatton of the tests. llllLrllllllCnl} or ‘I "“N 4 minute.. . i , ‘3 fi .. ' ., .. JA‘V... 44 . . . . ac o i . .lite e\po.sed to chettlical contamination. .ncltidttig tt\et ' ngswggen GottrGTl to $9.: \HA‘MI -_ .\ [c\[ {er meant to “mduutd. NS)" 6 and h.) the 7L rdmé u dtranscrtpt ‘‘ d 'l a m . . ,. .. .. g __ , ‘ ‘ ‘ . .‘ . . Federal Aviation Administration iii The board Will not dest nate an0 crs an d I_dttrs \\t .t noiiita s.ttaii st\ .tli..atts. .. “wt-w set .1 40 .. . .[I l. l ‘h i‘ H. . n ., w ‘9 create conditions similar to those Atl' [3C1 NJ h ,1 ‘ l .. . . g‘in beluga \yhales \\llil tempt} ”with“. mg ”mp. \ .. GeoMetm- 39 u. lDtHrd thuJet Flight 59‘ quickly . an ILA ty.. . .. s oystt no ony otttcial probable cause for the
Panthers \HLh high estrogen letels and lint sperrit .oants 5“” 5“" ii: 3 .~ produced tctnper'ituresiho-t enough a Spreading bloyytorchdike tttt‘ bl” McDonnell Douglas DC-Q‘s Plunge‘ . ‘. . lk nPasgl .‘ ‘ * c - , . e :4, . .‘ . ..Researchers rarely hate been able tw ink sitiiitir V°ff99 S 1 to burn st'tinless steel officials said an unearthly sound mm] the 'E‘mnnr' into lh‘ Lycrglades if" “63'“ 0"disorders tn humans to en\ tronmetitai pollutants “ 11355313,}er 33 47 ‘ Tuesday generators ””19“ hat “I“ J ”0“ months. but Investigators know thatHoyyewr. scientists are exploring possible .otiticctiotis Honda CMC‘ 37 ‘4 ~ “”hm 10 minutes the combUstton between a bellowing elepliattt and a the '44 ”9'36” generators werebet“ een chemical contaminants. {my si‘c‘i’fii counts and g f ": ‘1‘: 3‘ ‘2'; s t‘ . ,. .. 'l. high-pitched scream. placed aboard [he “”9”“ 1”“ before‘ , . umda (My 34 38 ,, tcsts o oxygen gctictators. .sinit ar to y _ p p y . .. ..U..- Merritt Birky. the National takeoll. mistakenly labeled empty.high rates of prostate and testicular \ t.t.‘ts

Leading The Wireless industry

BellSouth Mobility DCS is a shapintt the lttttite of the

those belic\ed to ha\e played thekey role iii the plane's crash. wereburning at 3000 degrees liahrenhett.
Answers

While the tests did not preciselyreplicate the conditions aboard the

i tCrossword Puzzle
.\liamt-.~\tlanta flight oti May ll.they indicated that the I44 tennis(.tltAl/Cd canisters aboard the DC»

Transportation Safety Board‘s tireand explosiyes expert. said that itihis 30 years of experience. “this isthe hottest tire I haye seen iii the testapparatus.”
Data released on the first day ofhearings Monday indicated that afire sliced through the floor and

litrky said the tests involvedigniting a single generator in boxesfilled \\llh generators and bubble\\ rap l'nlike the closed Valuletcargo hold. the tests “ere conductediii a larger area that was left open. Insome tests. luggage and aircraft tiressurrounded the boxes. as in thenext generation of Personal toitiinttn‘itatioii Sei'yit e. "t" Rhys ’A'D'Z A‘n'iil could haye cut through its floorOur ambitious ttrt)\stlt Sltdls‘ttlt‘b haye ( “tn“.d An ‘RlEtliF'W c’oto‘ltfgitit rapidly after an accidental ignition smoke began spreading shortly alter \‘alulet plane. Birky‘ said a fireOpponlmiu l ) “up, \( st u ( ) W W M'- 1m HERA T w 0 B t‘TIS' and spread ttte arid smoke trito the. takeoff. Passengers were heard on a ensued tti about halt thctests.Vt ,t‘,_ .t'St-l t_.. SINGtN LEAS!1A “.7 K o o-EA'N'L'V‘_ g 15 E_E‘S lunch-We are currently St‘t‘blllt‘t a Junior oi Senior leyel tH v p E‘N-ARE HA ‘- A s ow VE cstudent, BStiE or lSSt’ti liayinti tonipleted at least one
semester of electrovinattnetit field studies for Spring;
Semester '97. This student \ylll be it'spoiisible tor (trite
testing systems and makinti t hanties to Rt propagation
models front measured data t otter ted.
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CryptoquipInterested and qualified students should lax their
resume ASAP to infill-1235015. lnteryieyss to begin as
soon as possible. Attn: J, Lloyd. SORRM ll HERE WAS NOROOM FOR THE

(:RYl’TOQUlP TODAY.
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opposite Set Eating

Out 0t ltllll’ Hands.
Positions .»\\'ailable: Full-time or Part-time

Don’t add STRESS to the

holidays by fighting traffic and

searching for a parking space

in an often overcrowded

airport! Reliable

transportation is available for

only $18 round trip from NC

State campus.

Cooks Waitstaff Host/Hostess
Supervisor Trainees (full-time)

_ #-
(ireat Weekly l’ay'

Advancement Opportunities
Company Paid Benefits for full—time
Meal Discounts 0 flexible Schedule

PieW

Reservations can be made by calling
919-840-0262 It“, .

o , ,4- it

Visa. Mastercard, q/gLi/hf ‘Lt—rL-iWaverly PlaceS/C Cary ' 233-8008 "U t ;
Brand New Raleigh Location* AmCX accepted lie-3i f

5610 Atlantic Avenue off Spring Forest Road 0 i' SEX 7‘”
Raleigh, NC ' 878-5111 3 t 5 71...;
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Pons
(‘urirt/iiii'il from Price 3
(ieiger xaid. "It was obnoux that hewax In good xhape. and he‘x a wryconipetitoe perxon who wanted torun. but the only thing he waxconcerned with wax what xct‘\ ed thereani'x iieedx."
After thlt‘ntllllg :\(‘(‘ championl’at Joyce xullered a t'oot injury ininid~()ctobei’. the State lineupxiiddeiily had a hole lintei' (bib).who In hix tirxt race ot the xeaxontook third III the .-\(‘('. \l;t)lng withthe leaderx until the liiial haltliiiilc
“I told ('oach all along that l waxwilling to go iii at any time It tliat‘xwhat we needed. e\en though hadinixxed the earl) racex." (‘oi'lw xaid"l xtill teel like I ran ax well ax Icould liaye think I probably got alot otit ol being able to watch theearlier racex ”
“()ne ot the thingx about (ban and('orb). and it‘x not xiirpi‘ixing gi\cnthe type of people they are. ix the)never ll;l\ e bad racex." (ieigcr xaid"We weren‘t worried about (‘orlwgoing into the :\(‘(‘ ineet. heearixewe knew he would run tip to hixcapability. li’x really xpeeial to lt.t\cpeople that reliable who liaie alxo

turned our to be thix good “
(ieiger xayx that the twiiix ll.’l\t'been a big booxt lor the teaiii ott tliccourxe ax well,
"You alwayx hear peopleilexeribed ax a ‘quality perxon.‘ andI would xay that aboIit anyone Inour program. brit than and t‘orb)are really xpecial. III the w a} thetreat people and the w a) theconduct theinxelvex.” (ieiger xti_\x“I think they played a major role III

How they‘re made

r2?

(_____....__.__. ,_
.

4 i , ’"vi

out xigning two ot' the bexttiexhiiien in the country thix year..iiid III the tact that the wholeoutlook ot our program haxIiiipimed ‘State enterx the .\‘(‘:\s\ ineetranked number HM: and ax one (Itonly two unbeaten reainx III thenation. \nd while (ieiger' givex thePonx a lot ot credit tor the teaiii'xxiiecexx. the). are quick to credithim and the program lot their own\tlt‘t‘tfxx“l‘lit.'i‘e are three main thingx thath.i\e gotten tix here." ('han xaid."l'he tirxt ix (iod. beratixe Ile gaieux the talent Second ix ('oath(icigcr‘. hecaiixe he ix the bext III thecountry .-\rid third ix ourtcatuinatex. lici'atixe we all build olleach otlit't U"Really we had no choice but toget ltt‘llt‘t. l‘k‘t‘altxt‘ ll we rlttllt'l “Cwouldn’t get to run. thix teaiii ix xo
good." (‘or'lw added “And it iiiakexIt xo tttttt'li L'axter gotttg out tor a
workout or a race when you knowe\er_\oiie elxe out there ix gitingl H) percent. xo you lld\L‘ to do thexaiiic.”lhe l’onx x:i_\ there Iiiain goal Ix
lor' the team to plate III the top lottrne\t week. w lllLll would not onlyeclipxe the l‘)H7 teani'x titth placetiiIixh ax the hext III xchool hixtor).l‘lll would alxo carii one ot the\('.‘\.‘\ trophiex which go to the toplotii t'iiiixlicrx. Both are alxo hopingto earn all .-\lltt‘llc‘.| honorx. whichgo to the tirxt 25 American tinixherxIII the race“I think there ix a wry realixtict‘lldtlt‘t‘ lit achie\e \rtlltc lll'.t|0rgoalx. both ax a team and tor theniindixidually.” (iciger xaid. “lt'x thekind ol thing we would have hopedtor. but that w e iiexcr would‘veexpected tliix xoon,"

What is (or are) grits?
Grits are the classrc Southern timiklastlood -an acquired taste for many non~Southorriers

n Corn kernelsSoaked in lye to loosenhulls. rinsed and drlod
E Hominy' .
Ground coarsely,enriched to replacehull nutrients
E] Hominy grits,or gritsCooked. then re—(lrlr‘d
fl Instant grits
'(7.Iti l‘t‘ (‘1 ‘t il-wl Mint.»4-. ll‘ immilnn Moxir‘nri stun)

_, .r::), M. ., jg") -53..
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onfident Chinese government

sendin

I Analysts believe the country ix
caught between of nationalist pride.
need for foreign trade.

BY STEVEN Ml’l‘SON‘7 .Ai. - .“ANN. .r’
BlilllNU l‘hix Ix xtippoxed to he a tune lot‘healing III l' S -(‘hinexe relationx It all goexaccording to plan. the inixxilex and \erhal xalioxol the paxt year will gi\e w a} to baiicitietx. 2|gun xalutex and talk ot coniiiioii xti‘ategicinterextx. Juxt laxt week. l’rexident .liaiig /.eniinentertained a grotip ot l'S, xeiiatoix with xliotx otpotent (‘hinexe liquor and renditionx ot (‘liinexeopera and American xhow tiinexBut lixten to thexe recent woidx .iboiit thelinited Statex l'i‘orn the l’eople‘x Hail). thenewxpaper ot' the ruling ('oinniiinixt Party "Inthix world. gittxt one country ix lainoiix tor Itxxenophobia. ttx wild arrogance and hatightinexxknown to all. l:\ei‘_\ day it ixxiiex (‘old \Varpropaganda to iriterlere III other iiationx' internal:il‘lairx and tr'iex valid} to l'oixt itx own \altiex onitlht‘t‘x”Secretary ot' State \Varr‘en (‘lirixtopheL armingin Beijing 'l‘uexda}. tound a ('hinexe goierninentthat hax beeii xending iiIain xiicli coiillictingxigiialx about iix poxture toward the l'iiited Statex'l'he llll\t.‘tl xignalx may be part baigaiiitiigtactic. bitt analyxtx xay the) alxo ret'lect realtenxiorix in (‘hina‘x lorelgn policy. On one hand.(‘hinexe leaderx are tugged by nationalixni and adoiiiextic political calcriltix that iiiakex ovei'l)chuiiiiiiy relationx with the l’nited Statex rixk}.()n the other. they are down toward iniprotingrelatiorix with the l’nited Statex ax a w a) to booxttheir image ax world leaderx by making xtate\'l\ll\ and by the need for l'oreigii trade.

technology and invextrnent to nourixh thedoinextic ecoiioin)Againxt that background. (‘hina‘x leaders xeenito "exhibit a combination of xupreiiie confidenceand great \ulnerability." Stantor'd l'iiixerxityprotexxor Michel ()kxenberg xaid l‘hecoiitidenee t’lowx l'rorii the coiintr'y‘x xtiinningeconomic growth. itx war chext ot toieigiiexchange. xe\en yearx ol xocial \l.tl‘llll_\ and thegiddy notion that ('hina will ii\al the l'iiitedStatex within a generationl‘hat cockinexx Ix bolxtered b} the oiitxidewoi'ld‘x return to (‘hina'x doorxtep III purxiiit olpi’otit. itixt xe\en )eai'x alter the June 4. I‘M‘).tiackdown on llt‘lllllg‘ deinocrac} tlt‘lltttlhllaltit‘xl’ieniict‘ l,i l’eng. once r'c\iled ax the ”hotelier ollleiiing.‘ now gracex world capitalx. oici thepaxt week. he met with leaderx ol Bra/II and Italylloweter, "down deep. (‘hina‘x leaderx knowthat they remain rather w eak.” ()kxenbeig added(~ h I II a ' xIII I I t .i t _\

economicpi‘obleriix rernain daunting. the potential torxocial dixorder Ix high. corruption riinx deep. andl'aiwan reriiainx troublexonie('hinexe leadei'x alxo beliew the l'nited Statexhax a containment policy to hinder growth ot('liina'x economy and power. ['8 xenatoix herelaxt week xaid thix idea came tip at \iitttallye\ery meeting. “It (‘hiiia continuex to grow. the\Vext will try to xtop it.” xayx Song ()iang. one otthe covtttllhot‘x ol the popular iiationalixt tract.“A (‘Iiina [bat (‘an Say No."At the xanie time. ('liiria ix in the inidxt ot’ thecloxex‘t thing It hax to an electron year. .-\t the(‘oininunixt Party eongrexx late next year. partychiet‘ Jiang Zeinin hopex to xolidil'y hix power.

/' ‘ "X

ORLDI “NEWare limited. '\. " ' ( \ ii \ i it I

mixed signals to U.S.
l.t. who nittxt lC.t‘.L‘ the pit-iiiieixliip. will xeek anew poxt and other» are iorkeying to iepiate liiiii(‘hina'x reluctanec to limit arnix xalex toPakixtan ix another xoic point it] the l' \('htnexe r'clatioiixhip \\.i«.hiii»_'toi: lt'.tl‘-- (‘lziiia ixllL‘lPlllgl).ll\l\litlltlt‘\t'lt\;‘rltl1.lt'.tllong-range lltlx\llt‘~- and duo the l llllt‘tl Start-x:ieapoiix I‘l
hax blocked the xalc ot nut leat k‘llt'llI}lctltttolog} to ( liiria lint ( lilllJ tear. .tll liidialltttl [hixxc‘x\t‘x llttt lt‘.it '-‘-L'.|ptll:‘ IIItIL'lt’ ‘J.tlll('hirIa and itx iieigliboix tll lllt' paxt. and oiicclorged an alliance with \ltixtow ax .i liiilwai'kagainxt Betting\t the xanie lllltr‘. lllt\\t"xt‘ltriangular ielatioiixliip oith the l titted \tatc» andJapan part ol itx gloliai Kllk"‘» :‘atiic iclicttiiictcat‘i tlattttgr lthtI lllL initial l‘)‘i .‘ l-W lipatir'xt'octupation iii( liiiiaBut two dcwlopnientx haw tout-d t liiiia to

(lllllo ll.l\ lti.ttlt‘ .i

reexaiiiinc itx tort-ieii lllll|c\ .1'~\|llltl'llltltxl‘ll t withllIt‘ tillal‘xt'Il llit'
_ llllt' ll ther ”/l S .l.lp.tllL‘\L‘ alliance that on» c Am .lllilk‘tl.tgalttxl llie \o'.ir-t l ili'lll titiw l'ii ‘4‘-'L‘l'lll‘i-l\l \i‘ril. ax partlltt'l'tcxiilcnt ('l.iit.ni

diretted agaiiixt l 'liiiia \c. oiidol talkx about “tip-grading oi "atrciigthciiiiig‘l S lapanexe deli-nxc potand .lapancxe l’i'iriie \llltl-lL‘l l\’\iit.tio llaxliiiiiotoannounced increased l.tl‘.tllt'xr' logi-xttt nizpp-iitlot \ruet‘tcan iiiixxionx()n another tront. (‘liiiia both loiiyx lt‘l andtearx ineniberxhip ltl gioirpx \lltll .ix the \\orldlr‘ade ()rgani/atioii. wlii.h it ix xtill \ll’ll'.‘j.'llllL toioin (‘liina conteiidx that ax a world power lldexerxex a plate at the totintilx ot power But itxiixpectx \llkll orgaiii/ationx iniglit lll‘itll iix .il‘llllkto act in Itx own
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Hc ’s not rt lifeguard—

he’s a teacher. But to the lads

he ’s reached , he ’s a hen ) .

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.

lads from

(02 26 WAYS
+0 heL-p SAVehte
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IN A
SAFE PLACE.
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well
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American Red Cross

Quantum:

AKE THE MOVE...

Have you ever lost a pair of your favorite undies at

the laundromat, only to find them pinned to the bulle—

tin board with a note from some strange guy asking

you to Claim the rest of your stuff at SSS-DORK? At

least at Melrose, the only notes you'll find about your

laundry will be the ones left by your roommate, ask—

ing you "Is it o.k. to use dish-washing soap since I'm

...TO Meme!

3333 Melrose Blvd.

Raleigh

829-0017

out of Tide?"
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NATO to supervise

Bosnian truce

'.\llc’11 President Clinton announcedl-ridas that the l'iitted States “I“ contribute$51111 troops. despite e.1il1er promises to pttll.111 troops 11.1. k home by the end of the yearand other luiopean

I No“ that the 1.8. has committed
to keep troops in Bosnia. \.\'I'() cart
focus on working to resolve the
conflicts plaguing the nation.

Bi “ll 11m Duo/111111
11R1\\'ll\1111.11111111‘11s coiisetit \londaymultinational loice 111.11 11111 super\iscIiostiia's 11.1gilc truce when the mandate lotthe current peacekeeping tiiissioii ends nest1111111111\flll‘.t\s.1111‘1\ tioiii the 111 tiieiiil‘ci countriesorders to senior iiiilitai'y coitiiiiandersY.‘ 11.111 11p detailed contingency plans lot theor \lttR. that111 11111r111111111.1‘1111-_1"1111 \ lyvicc its si/e that has worked11'1'11tli.';1s1\c1itoeiisur=. cpoiul'iintt 111111

11ls‘tl‘s 1.
'11 '111'ziiber stabili/atton tor.c..\ ‘\ ‘c'cic I 11‘ \llc'L'L'Ltl

V‘llc 1111\11111111‘ac1.tcc‘ti‘cls1hr 111 .1111 1'11st .iclc to \' \l'tl's continuingHt sitiapea. e1..'epiiig presence in.

lhc \ \1'1) allies g.1\e11‘ lllL‘ Iy'tlllc't'il

teiuov ed

l'1.tttc’1‘ allies said theywould not ls1‘1‘1‘lllt‘lt troops in Ilosnia unlesstliei 11111‘1l .\1.i1es 111.1 s.»\\11111' ill-‘.1\L".l l‘\ 1111‘stronglll.l|l‘=l.llll|l‘1_:' .1t‘cacckee 1‘11‘1'jolttcials s.1'1111111‘11'dillerent
theleucthol11~st.1\'l \1'111th\\\111 11111 l‘L' .tl‘lL‘ 11‘ 111‘\ \lll diplomat said
ltlsl \1'.11.
sL‘c‘otltl \1'.it"11\ \11111-11.11111111 111Swedish piiiiie.tll (\t'.

\\ .ts

'11'11’ lli

lt‘.tll1'c‘\ 111.11as much.""It is esticiiielyunpoitant 111.11 haying secured the peace iii the.tlll.lllvt' troops iiittst itot bestiet.hcd hem-11d the breaking poiitt 111 the

L1‘II\L'II\11\ 1111internationalBosnia.are still significantcs 111.11 must be resolved over the
N-\lt)

tasks 111 be undertaken to the hen torce and
.1 smaller toi'ce.l \Cllltll'

11.11 111111111 start again 111 the' said (fart ltildt.minister who is supervisingthe toriiier
11 e 111111.111 1e. «institution iii Bosnia.
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Russian spacecraft crashes,

sets back Mars program

I The crash of a Russian Mars
spacecraft will he felt by the
entire international space
program. setting back vital
research.

By th‘lHRl) Bot our \1‘\
no KC. (‘oit~

1 A1..-
the shocking plunge ot the RussianMais‘lo mission into the Pacific Sundaysank a crucial. irreplaceable piece of thevvorltlnidc scientific effort to study Marsover the new levy years. scientists saidMondayIt \vas .1 “terrible. terrible tragedy." forresearchers throughout the world. saidchief of 1' S Mars effort. Donna Shirley ofthe Jet Propulsion laboratory in Pasadena.Calif 1111' satellite that tailed to boost itselfl-.1rth orbit “as a “monstermission." packed with critical scientifice\pciinients that cannot easily beduplicated. she saidMore than a tort ofhig11~tech espertmentscrafted by scientists iii the I'iiited States.Russia and 15‘ other nations \v ere buried onthe ocean floor. aloiig \\llll the potentialriches ot information they were to beamback to earth from Mars after the

out 111

spacecraft's scheduled arrival nextSeptemberThe accident’s impact on the future of theRussian space program is unclear —A.'\tllt‘rli.“dl1 officials said they still considerthe tvso countries partners in the effort toexplore Mars and to btttld an Earth—orbittng space station. Nevertheless.Russian officials 11 ere devastated.“It is a terrible blow for all of us. Weput a lot of hope into this mission. amission that had no parallel 111 the world."Yuri Milov. director of the Russian SpaceAgency's automated flight program. told"We don‘t plan any othermission of this kind." he added.President of the Pasadena~basedPlanetary Society louis Friedman. inRussia to view the launch. said scientists inRussia were still in shock. “We neverespected it." he said. "People were worriedthat instruments might fail in the long r1111.but to have it over 111 the first hours" wascompletely unanticipated.Duplicates of some instruments exist. andsome may be launched on future missions.(her the neyt decade. NASA incooperation with other space programsis sending two missions to Mars every twoyears.But it's unlikely that arty country willretry such an ambitious mission with such

reporters.

U.S. commits troops to aid in African crisis

I Conflicting reports make
it difficult for (.5. official to
send troops.

Bi 811101.171 (hurt or -\,\DBU‘Kll'Zt

\V \SHINGTOV The Pentagonannounced .1 scaled-back plaitTuesday to send about 31111 l' Smilitary personnel to Re. anda andanother NM to neighboring \tricanstates as part of .1itttilti-nationalreliet etlort .1111111 11s.1grecii‘1euto\er111st how much the central .\trican

refugee c risis has eased
The R\\ .111...111proclaii. ted the re! 11;ee crisis overdecl .iring virtually no 1111 111 refugeesreintlllctl 11 /.1ire following a11 eckeiid e\odus that broughthundreds ot thousands ot them hometo Rwanda But l'nitcd.\'.1tionsttt'icials and private aid agenciescontinued to maintain that more than11.111 .1 11111111111 retugees still arewandering the hills of eastern /.aireoiihout tood or water

_'1‘\ 61111110111

1' 8' olt'icials espressed uncertaintyo\e1‘ the \1.’L‘ ot the retiiainitigretugee population and cautioned

that some international militaryintervention in Zaire may yet provenecessary . Defense
airfield 111

Secretary
eastern Zairecorridors for delivering aid.

"1 iiiitst emphasize that this
and force prepared to help inside Zaire.if that were to become necessary."

Recent weeks of fighting in both

a valuable collection of hardware as thataboard Mars96,Some critics said the spacecraft may havebeen too heavy a burdenI for the Protonrocket that launched it James ()bcig. aHouston—based space specialist. calledMarsz “a strikingly ambitious iiiissioiieven fora healthy space program."Still. insisted (111111111. "1 liayeii't lost 1.11111in otir Russian partners " ('ooperation withthe RUssians will continue as planned onan international space station that “111 bebuilt by the l'iiited States. Russia. .lapaitand Iiurope. he said.(ioldin potrited 11111 that missions to other
Planets are far more cottlplc\. andtherefore prone to lailure. than l'.1rthorbiting missions like the space station.The Russians. he said. have .1 solid trackrecord orbiting Earth. while the NASA hasa better record elsewhere in the solarsystem. "It's riittch harder 11 hen you leaveEarth orbit." he said “I e\pcct to see morefailures." NASA lost 11s11\\ll billion dollarmission to the red planet. the Mars()bserver. Just ov er three years ago lhcliuropean Space Agency Lilso lost .1 111.1iorscience mission last month. said I-r11 11111111"It would be very liaid to do ting erpointing at this stage. he said.lhcscientific coriiitiuiiity is .1 little used to this.i‘m sad to say "

Russia’s low
. life expectancy
Poor nutrition ano high alcoholconsumption have reducedmale life expectancy ~n Pass a
Male life expectancy

William .1. Perry said that while 1' S.forces are preparing for .1 limitedlogistical operation flying food andhumanitarian supplies into theRwandan capital of Kigali. the etfoitmay ha\e to espand.
As now en\isioned. the 1'8 rolewould be considerably smaller andtamer than the one outlined lastneck by President Clinton. vilio hadagreed in principle to dispatch .1 1'8force about the times larger andmore heavily armed to secure an

situation remains tlutd." Perry said."I'or the moment. the peaceful retumof so many refugees is a veryposiiiye de\elopiiierit but there stillremain hundreds of thousands otrefugees displaced outside the campsiii 7111re.
"We do not have preciseinformation on their number orlocation." he added. “The approachthat \11' are taking is designed to helpthose that have returned. while at thesame time leaving the llllllIl‘llullilltill

the north and south forced aidworkers to evacuate. so no one wastracking refugees on the ground. andattempts to do so from the air provedunsuccessful.
The question of numbers is critical“because if humanitanan assistanceis necessary for those remainingrefugees in eastern Zaire, we need toknow on what scale and how" toprovide that aid. said ()mar Bakhet.resident representative for the UN.Development Program in Kigali.

in 1995. in years:
Russia 61.51

L). 8
Germany

France
Jnitec Krigdcm 4.
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Buy A Half Dozen Bagel;

and Halhpound of Cream Cheete

I forjugt (13.99. Ami

There} Nothing

Half‘lgakec/

About That.

Special
$29.95
”lime-up

war“.1.

Mission Valley Shopping Center

MING

BILL
Remington Grill, Home of the best

food in the Triangle, is
NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSITIONS

-EXCELLE1‘1T pay
'will adjust to ANY
'CJREAT work environment

shift meal

0
o

~

www.trip0d.con1

Get a half—dozen fresh, hot-out-of—the-oven bagels and a
halt-pound of fresh Vermont cream cheese for just $3.99.

Why settle for less when you can have the best?

Tota'N 1.vlvit‘l(l¢‘lv obmm/ out" bro-Nth
RALEIGH: 2302 Halsborough Street . North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley PromenadeSalon Sqoare Falls of the Norse Rd MISSlOn Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter, Creedmoor R0 - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Stnckland RosCARY: 122 W Maynard Rd ' Preston Busrness Center. 4212 Cary PkwyDURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place 11831 MLK Parkway at Unrversrty Drive)HILL: 104 W Franklin St Eastgate Shopping CenterOPEN SAYS A WEEK

Close to Campus
Located in Crossroads Plaza, (Zary

Apply in person
233-1494

New hope for the -.
Braln Dead. ‘

find a job with Tripod's
Resume Builder.

7.1111 mher 20—22 2‘3 Cr 26 Wkd- Fri Mon. &Tue.
1 151.11.: — 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
"Official NCSU Ring Dealer

1 11am
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Japanese fluff

and fun

I Mixing and matching
sounds, like socks, is not
necessarily a bad thing.

By Dawn Lust)St-yi-r Warnsi
Putting together influences Judmight create something interesting.Rather than being a complete ripoff. a twisted amalgamation of artartist's influences can createsomething either not yet fieard byan audience or something similar.yet well done and likable.A perfect example comesscreaming straight out of Scotlandwith a stolen name. and a heavilyinfluenced sotind Their originalname was Urusei Yatsura. which isthe name of a Japanese comicwhose name. roughly translates toEnglish as ”loud kids."'Yatsura is about as Japanese as“Trainspotting." The creators of thecomic. while surely flattered. askedthe band to change their name.Yatsura may well have spent thelast few years sitting around in theirpractice space listening toPavement and smoking pot. Thenoisy, infectious pop sounds werefirst displayed on their import-onlysingles "Kewpies LikeWatermelon," a bouncy song full ofscreaming and nonsense, and"Plastic Ashtray." a f'u/zed outrocker.Both tracks are included on theirfirst full—length release, “We AreYatsura." which is full of BoyRacer meets Speedracer noise pop.Nothing too heavy here. No lyricalmaster pieces. Just dissonant,distorted pop fun.Yatsura will be available for yourlistening pleasure, this Friday at theCats Cradle in Carrboro.

Nothing strong \\llll yycating yourinfluences on your sleeve. plenty ofbands have done it and had it coriicout yscll
Splashdoyyn has created ayyondettul collection ol songs thatdefitittely shoyss their roots('laiining l’ortrshead. the('r‘anberrres and (‘uryc as heavyinfluences. Splashdonn iscyplortng the poitits yyhcrc pop andduh intersect Haunting. sultryvocals; solid beats and atmosphericinstrumentation makeSplashdoyyn's latest albiitii. "Starsand Hatters.” soitiid like acollaboration bctyyeen l)olres()‘Rcardon .iiid ('liapterhousc
Nothing too fluffy on this one.The sound is sparse at times andfull at others. but not tedious oroyetdone at any point.
Speaking of fluffy. taking cuesfrom early pnrik attitudes and SexPistols sounds. l1ngland's oyynFluffy is not very fluffy. l‘hts fiercefoursome of yyomen is apparentlythe first ”punk" act to come outduring the "ills.
Their first albtitti. called ”lllackbye." was recorded and producedby Hill Price. who also worked onSex Pistols and (lush release»
Robert ('hristgau. “Urltl’l‘tllllttltscritic who writes for the VillageVoice. says that l-luffy is "as purepunk as the ‘90s get."
(‘hristgatL by the \yay. hasn‘tliked anything in the last decade
Fluffy is fun in the “in that ‘lttlsstyle punk/pop can be and have allthe punk credentials that are iiendadto make them credible.
(‘heck out cuts like “Nothing.”“Scream." "I Wanna lie YourLush" and “Dirty Old Bird."

Send tor t’AXl resume. to:Norwest FinancialAaron Vensori, Manager62607100 Glenwood Ave. 0 I 7Raleigh, NC 276l2FAX: t9l9i785-5255An Equal Opportunity Employer

Are you seeking a solid career where
there is opportunity for growth?

Join our team as a MANAGER TRAINEE
-CREDIT MANAGER and you‘ll enjoy...~an intensive training program on all .ispi't is of l)l.lll( ti manairr-nn-iitdreaming credit investigation, loan iriteryicwinti, loan analysis amtsales lCLlllllt|..t'\dreaming collection problemsolving, (lt'lltltltlt‘ttty and bad debt(ontrol

Our promote from within program will prepare you for a bran: itmanagement position with bottom line .l( r oiiritability in our(onsumer finanr r (ompany.
We offer a competitive salary with regular lni lt‘.l‘st"s based onperformance, and a complete benefits par lsairi-

l’aid internships also available $71239, hour.

NORWEST f' INA/Vt 7/ ill

CHRISTMAS

COMPUTER SALE!!!

$100.00 down holds until Christmas

Refurbished 486’s with 8MG RAM
Includes VGA Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse or Mouse

Pad, CD-Rom and Software

Prices start at $695 for
the complete system

'Limited Quantities Available

Phone Orders Welcome
Free Delivery ln Wake County

Limited Quantities

Call or Come by TODAY!

The Woodlln Corporation
5553 NC 42 West, [350 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:30-6:00
(919)779-3805

extra!
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Yotsurri's iiltaitii t] to Pearl Jam's,

This week in

HIiQRY

November l9. I620, l‘hcl’fymouth l’rlytiitis landed the.\lay ”on er at ('ape (‘od.November I9, 1863. President

liéltfléifovt Algta ,t,‘l'_l
No Code/1
Abraham ltncoln delhcrcd his(ic‘llysltttrt‘ AddicssNovember 22. I963, PresidentJohn in Kennedy this shot andfatally wounded by art assassin ashe rode iii a motorcade throughdoysntoyyti Dallas. 'l'csaslccllat'wy ()sysald \\.’ts attested aridcharged \\ ith the assassinationNoyember 24. I963. .lat k Ruby.92. a Dallas nightc lub ouncr. shotand fatally ysonndcd l.cc llary cy()swttlil.November 2|. I994, W NA'I'Uwarplanes from four countries:Britain. frame, the Netherlands.and the if S. bombed a Serb airbase in (‘roatia in response to Sethair attacks near llihac. llosrira
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Just in case you

went to class

I ('atch up on your fayorite
soap operas.

is It :tr-w
All \I\ ('llll.l)le\: llt".t'lc.lll1'lll lanct dry'y'iii' up l\ll|llt‘l ~_‘.'l.l\L' .ititl .ntttsr'd llt'l ol lillint'hitti llcitoi t'ltltlt'llll'ls .lllli‘At'tlllobby lo \i't' \tnta llx’t arrr‘plcd'\datn‘sannouiitcd on the ( until” dwc lltalhos giving be: half ot \\ ly‘('\\.i\ntla slottncd out \ylicn llcttot

lllllpll'le .Illll lrllt't

insisted slic you not to hati- sr-t\stlll litiltlty (it.ul\ ltlltl \laili’ lllt'brokcn ltldht‘s on liilia's r at shouldt‘lltl llictr problcnis Noah bolt 'lll agun liclorc his Illt't'llttt,’ \\t|ll t rrady“mint and \lalco look lfil|.t .ratto yo altr't -\riila_ lllf.t\\.ilt‘ ol thetatnpcicd brakes “alt lo See:l‘ttta fati's a llltllllt‘lll of truth
ANOTHER \VURIJD: Ryanmanaged to \yalk through the attndoot and killllt' fair- to late \yrtfiVicky yyho vyalkcd lly'lll throughhim Matt slttltlt‘slt'tl that Sofia taketime to assess her feelings for Nlt kAn lllcltlt‘lil in the barn threatenedSharlcnc's lifc Maggie ran off yyrthRafael. tiabc heard (\tt‘l actusc(ir‘ant of associating \\llll \yith(‘ody “all To See: ('arl takcs .idrastic stepDAYS ()F ()l R LIVES:Marlena tnct \\llll lsrtsteti alterl‘\ll\lL‘ll\ sect‘ct tticcting tyith herfoot. Susan \ltci‘ l'tanco toldHope that he lcfl llo .itid litlly at tltcIlorton tabiri. he agreed to take herthen- \\hcrc she found Bo .itid llrlbcnaked under a blanket Kll‘lt‘ltpanicked about Marietta lldHlly,‘ thephone number of the rusticc ofpunt llttl‘t‘ r .tllt'tl rill llr‘t tyt'ililtlt”“all To See: lat k j_'cts iipsr-ttini‘ricyys .tlhitll .lcnnrtcrGENERAL llUSl’l'lAl; l ukc\tl\ltt‘sft'tl lllt‘ (litsxttllllc‘s \\c‘lt‘

insolycd \\Illl lltt' :‘royyiny' dirt):ptoblt'tn (tn flu-tr l'itli illllll\t‘l‘~rll\.lnkc and l aura .iriant'cd .l ~ctrt'ttisst ltobbic lllt‘l \tcfan in thcltointnnan ls’cpublti and let llllltitlllllltll llt't lltt‘tlrld lt‘t‘lt'il .tlls'.ttltllti‘ \lrtanda ysas .las‘s lirslkyilt' \lan lllt’tl to [Itscttla'rncnl \tllll Holman, biil hc|ll‘vl‘lt‘tl on :‘oitt;.t ahead \\tlll themural harassment suit \\ith\ltraiida s .itttyal Mac was loiicdlit tlt‘rtl \\t‘lt ltl‘» tli‘t‘ltc'sl. llrllbl"tlr‘xtct “ait l‘o See: l'lllll\ tires toill-.tl \\llll the problems far in}: Alanand \lotrlta
(ll IlllNli l.l(£ll'l‘: lllaki' lcarcdlllt'rloiiatc blood for baby .lason .\rinicllt'.llll losh lcll Reva that his lifewas on hold nritrl Annie lt‘t|t\L‘l\\s \latt find thetttllllt'slltlll bctysccn \ancssa and

_'rill.tlc‘ .t

\\ltl\l \shr-n Ross rnsficd to

\ll‘.\ t'sl lit
/il\,llill\. \ancssa wondered \sho/atfiaiy really “as While l’ltrllrppicpaicd lo lca\c lonn. -\latitontidcd his plan to stop him to\lc\ “hit To See: .'\lllllL“\ planltt'y‘ltts to false cllc’tt
'l'lll‘: \(ll'NG AND THERES'I‘IlISS l)l.tllt‘ learned that sllt‘\\.is ll) tlcslp’tt l.lt'l\\ ncvy lalsc'house Victor threatened to sendRyan to 'latysan if he didn't stayassay front \ lLlsl later. Ryan .rridtc’lst lc‘attlt’tl llritl Nina ftlc'tl lotdr\orcc l'naysarc that fake hadwrites to the ncyy kcys. (hits andPaul lctt llctrna iii their apartment()hyia told Danny and Phyllis thatltarricl had a lcyct ot unknovsnoity'in \lhltsl and \shlcy tllt'l Kurt.and -\sfilcy found herself quiteimpressed \ftcr \ltatott said shetold Nikki about skipping the pill\\lit'll shc \s as depressed. l)orisfcarcd \‘rkkr \yould use If .l_L‘.tllI\lher onc day “all To See: ('olcLot‘s .i \lt'kl\lllll itltrttll \ l«.lttll.tlsl"' rnonsluii yy rtfi Ryan
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A sinister, unsafe silence?
I The call for an
investigation goes out again.

s anybody out there‘.’ is
there anybody listening"

.\ couple of weeks ago.
Technician called for an
investigation into NC. State's
Department of Ptiblic Safety.
Ntirrier‘ous allegations about
iriismanagement in the
department have been made
by former l'ire Protection
Div ision employees
Lieutenant Leeman Lamb and
Safety inspector John
Quesnel. as well as former
SAVES member Mike
Williams. These three also
claimed that Public Safety
was vastly understaffed.
While all of the accusations

were unnerving. it was the
under-staffing charge which
should came the most
concern. If Public Safety
cannot field enough officers
to protect NCSL’. the
university has a serious
problem. And if the
accusations are false. NCSL’
must demonstrate that to the
university community.
Rumors like that are
detrimental to the university‘s
image. as well as to its
morale.
But no one else seems to see

it that way. So far. no official

investigation has been
conducted. Meanwhile. even
more rumors have begun to
surface Is there a hush—hush
internal investigation going
on‘.‘ Is there a cov er-up‘.’ Is
everything fine and dandy 1’
Nobody knows. .-\nd therein
lies the problem.
NCSl"s administration is

doing all of Public Safety a
disservice. from Chief Ralph
Harper on down to the
officers walking the beat. it
the allegations are unfounded.
an investigation w otild
expose the acctisers as merely
disgruntled employees. If
some of the accUsations turn
out to be true. Public Safety
has a lot of explaining to do.
Either way. the only sure-fire
method to clear this up is for
NCSL’ to conduct a formal
investigation.
With this in mind. Technician

demands that someone from
outside the department review
Public Safety 's‘ proceedures.
records and budgets. The
results of this investigation
should be ruade public. so
everyone knows the outcome.
Until this happens. the
students. faculty and staff at
NCSL’ can't feel safe.

Finding a place to play
I The university needs
to allow greater access
to athletic fields.

ne day you look out
the w iiidow and this
is what you see: a

clear blue sky with the
radiant sun presiding over a
multicolored landscape. You
might even hear a few hardy
birds chirping in the brisk
autumn air. What a nice day.
(‘an‘t get any homework
done now.
Putting your favorite

testbiiok/doorstop aside. you
call a few friends to get a
football game going.
lntramural fields at 2 pm. ——
got it. You and your cohorts
arrive at the great green
espanse behind ("armichael
Gymnasium... only to find
several other cohorts already
there. (‘lub teams.
intramurals and physical
education classes are as
immovable as government
bureaucracy when it comes
to using the fields. Well.
you‘re certainly not playing
here.
But wait. what about the

fields around Derr Track?
Forget it __, they ‘re under the

lock and key of the athletics
department. The field behind
Lee‘.’ Sartre thing.
There are fields up by King

Village right‘.’ You came out
to pass and tackle. not play
Lewis and Clark. Harris
Field in front of Witherspoon
Student Center'.’ it‘s more
like a weed that‘s sprung tip
between bricks thanks btit
no thanks. That soggy patch
could qualify for federal
wetlands protection.
Oh well. there‘s always

Nintendo.
Such is life for many NCSl'

students looking to have
some good grass~stained fun.
it's a shame that the students
w ho. one way or another.
help bankroll all the fields on
campUs don‘t have enough
access to them. Many are
paying so a few can
dominate them. We‘re not
advocating wild socialist or
communist reform here.
we’re just asking for greater
access.
The fee-pay ing student
makes many things on this
campus possible. including
all the pretty. emeraldgreeii
fields. The university should
return the kindness and let
the kids play.
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student bodybecomes tit once the

ofii'iul organ through which thet ioughts, the activity and in fact
the very li e ofthe campus areregistere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Paying athletes has blessings and curses

There has been much ado latelyabout the issue ol collegiate athletesgetting paid to play. The issue isn‘tnew. and I really don‘t understandwhy it is receiv mg so muchmention all of a sudden.The first camp in this issuecontends that athletes at the collegelevel should not. under anycirt .‘itstances. get paid for play iiigwhile they ‘re in college. Theybelieve that the free room andboard. free tuition and tree travelthat most athletes enioy are enough.-\ll of those free goodies add upover the long haul. it someone wereto calculate the cost of at least eightsemesters of moon and theevpenses of room and board. allpaid for by the university. theywould see that these add tip to atidy sum of cash the players or theirfamilies don‘t have to fork overThe same people feel collegiateplayers should play for the love ofthe game These people appreciateathleticism for its beauty. grace andpower. The drive that keeps aplayer alive should be the will towin and team spirit Pride in theuniversity. themselves and in a robwell done are reward enough l orighours on the practice field arecompensated for iii pride and treedinners put on by the alumni.To pay collegiate athletes for theirtalents would be the eighth deadlysin. All of the ethical and moral

Darwin Nichols

lessons that sportsmanship standsfor would be irrevocably tarnished.There would be hell to pay ifsomeone \\ etc to get ettttgltl lakltlgpay ment for their services Thesepeople would say that itcoriiproiiiises college athletics. theathletes themselves and the sc hool'sgood name.Tire other side of the coin isslightly different. This group seeathletes as being underciiiiipensatedfor their troubles. That‘s right.tiriderciiriipensated. This. especially.applies to the soacalled ”revenuesports" like basketball and football,The money spent on room andboard by the university is a drop inthe bticket corripared to what theseyoung men and women are reallyworth. Lvery football andbasketball game. especially

televised games. bring in hundredsif not thousands of dollars for theuniversity Why shouldn‘t theathletes get to share in the glory andprosperity that they helped tocreate'.’Besides. if we pay them for theirtroubles. wouldn't the athletes beless likely to go pro'.’ it can alsosave its from try ing to find areplacement for them. A littlespending money for the weekendnever hurt anybody Besides. theydesene it. because they work hardand stay out of trouble.They say paying athletes wouldn'tcoriipi‘omise anyone's integrity.Basketball players get free pairs ofhundred-dollar shoes all the lltltt’.What‘s the difference betweenpay irig them in shoes and pay ingthem in cash" It all evens out. right'.’Well. obviously there is no easyanswer There may not be oneanswer that w ill make every bodyitiyolvcd happy. Will the NC.-\A'sdecision satisfy the players as wellas the fans" (‘an the spirit of collegeathletics emerge frorii thiscontroversy. utiscathed'.’ Of course.it cart. (”.iroliria fans will still beobnoxtous arid sclfrcenteredwhether or not the basketball teamgets paychecks. lf ()ctavious Barnesgets 85 a carry. will it really makethat much difference in howannoying Woody Durham is'.’ No. itwon‘t.

I. honestly. don't think that $50 or$75 a month in laundry checks willbreak the athletic department‘sbudget. I. honestly. don't see how‘550 a month will help out a wholelot either. If the players are going toget paid to play. at least pay them areal wage that means something. ls$50 a month worth fighting over'.’No. If a player wants to work in theofflseason. why not let him‘.’I admire hard work and anyonewho can play a Division I sport. goto school and make the gradeswhile holding down a legitimatepart-time job. As long as theirgrades and perforriiaiice on the fielddon‘t suffer. is anybody worse off‘.’The players would have cash intheir pocket and some of their freetime would be tied up That way.some of them won‘t need to thinkup new and creative ways to sellback testbooks that they neverbought.Whatever decision the NCAAmakes will be in the best interest forall of the athletes across thecountry. With any luck. we can putall of this behind us yust in time towatch the new and improvedWolfpack basketball team win theLes Robinson invitational for thefirst time since I‘ve been at thisschool. Win one for the (iipperboy s.

Wasting an education on frivolity

:\s l sped down HtllsboroughStreet a levv days ago. I noticed thatl was being cut off. tailgated andnearly struck by an overw helmingnumber of seemingly carefreedrivers Now. I'm accUstomed toencountering one or two anti-socialhighway deviants w ho feel they areexempt from all traffic laws. but Iconsider my self fortunate to haveescaped the unholy automotivebehavior I was witness to that day.l'pon arriving intact at my work.however [assumed there riiiisthave been a future NASCARl)ri\ ers of ‘\lllL'Tlslt (FNDAImeeting on campus and dismissedthe entire scenario as part of .in adaround. sub par afternoon.
-\s my thoughts wondered later inthe day. I had a starlrrig epiphany lrecalled the vehicles that hadattempted tociit my young lifeshort' it 'ylercedes. a coupleBMW's. a Saab and a DodgeStealth My attention then shifted tothe drivers of these qurte eypensivemachines. all of whom wererelatively youthful iti appearance.My slowly developing theory stillreriiairied short of one vital piece ofdata . one that my memory wassoon able to prov ide.
Nearly all of these automobileswere equipped with Wolfpack—redN.(‘. State stickers. neatly affixed to

'F’fi
i oshua Whitaker

-<=c>—izm::or5 3am
the rear window. .‘vly logic offeredthis hypothesis There are quite afew students who have access tocars that they. more than likely. didnot pay for Therefore. manystudents drive with recklessabandon. perhaps because they dtdnot have to work for the vehiclethey consistently endanger.Subsequently. these unfortunatestudents are doomed to notappreciate what they had beenbestowed This discoveryentertained the for only a shortw hilc and was eventually discardedalter lumbering through an hour orso of homework.The following day. this thesisresurfaced in my thoughts. as wassitting in class. lts reoccurrencecarue as a result of three students

w ho were engaged ma deeplydisturbing. yet surprisingly trite andirieanlngless conversation. While Istruggled to remain attentive to theprofessor. these individuals werelost in a dichssion that was verysimilar to the following.
“Man. i got so f—~ ~ drunk lastnight?"
”Dude. last night was aWednesday. you‘re damn crazy."
“Hey. class‘ll have to wait when Iget the chance to go to a kegger."
I'm sure you can continue thispathetic dialogue. as many of youhave probably suffered a mildintelligence loss jUsI by overbearingsuch dribble. The audacity of suchimmature behavior was furthered asour professor was a good it)minutes into his lecture.
From these individuals' actions.my theory gained a universalquality. I found it useful inexplaining a wide range of moronicbehavior. l hypothesi/ed that theunfortunate aforementioned triorimst not be funding their collegiateeducation. if indeed they wereworking to pay for college.wouldn't they put forth a tad moreeffort or at least try to remain soberduring the w eek‘.’ For that matter.would they even have time for suchtrivial pursutts"
After answering these questions, l

safely assumed that these studentsand others on a similar plight fellvictim to the "Whitaker principle."
A plethora of potential studentsFind themselves unable to pursue acollege education. Many factorsthat contribute to this sad. yetcommon occurrence. the foremostbeing financial difficulties. But forevery eager mind denied furtherdevelopment because of monetaryrestrictions. there is one given suchan opportunity who chooses tosquander it. Those students. whomake the conscious decision towaste their fortunate position byviewing college as a never-endingparty. are truly a waste.
This argument is not meant toslander those students who takeresponsibility for their educationalexpenses and occasionally allowtime for a little “stress relief." Onlywhen the memories of your collegeexperience are a series of drunkenexploits. you should worry. Also.l'm not so closed—minded that Irefuse to acknowledge thosestudents who take full advantage ofeducational opportunities given tothem. However, for the studentswhose only occupation is lust that. lhope you understand your enviousposition and value it. accordingly.
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NC. State must act
now to save program

I want N.(,‘. State to get a newfootball coach? Mike ()'(’am l\ notcapable ot halving a \\ inning team.and the lie“ he did haxe. “ere l)|el\Sheridan players, l'ntortunately “eare at the same ertmroad ;t\ ourhaxkethall program “ax a _\eat’ agoI vmuld hope that u e don't (arr)ll‘llH out as loniv ;t\ \x. e did \uth thebasketball program l'nder()‘(fam‘s lt’dthl’Nllll‘. the toothallteam has gotten “one each )earand is not itnpronngNCSI' had gone lroni a top :\(‘(‘contender to a yoke. AlthoughO'Cam did line \\|lll the Sheridanplit) L'rx. once the) graduated. h|\own FCL‘l‘llll\ haie not "meaxuredup" I find ll hard to \upport ll‘ll\

The Campus

FORUM

losing program ever} iear. l h;l\Caluap supported the football teamand all the other teams at NCSI'.but how Ion;y do _\ou expect\Volt'pack tam to continue their\upport ’Please take LlCllHr‘h in the remmaloi ()‘(am as the head coach of theNLSI’ football program. We mustact now. not later, ll “e u ant toeontmue our quest for a \Hnningteam?
Clifton E. Snyder

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
'are limited to approximateh will“orilxLire \igned utth the Miter“ :' tint:and. ll the ‘ariter l\ a xtndent, hixlermaior
lL'thlHlJll “ill Lllll~l\lL'I all\Ltl‘lllh‘ti‘rHX hut dl‘t" not L'ttaratilre the\MN he pul’ilixht‘tiAll letteh are \lllVlL‘tl tn edi'in: andhL'LlllIIL' the propert) l'-l Icelllllttdllletters ~hou|d he brought h} \llllt‘ 43‘ otthe \Vttherapoon Student ('untet nitmatlcd to IL‘Ll’IlllkldlL (ampux littllttl.l’ (I Btu XhIlK. Raleigh, Nt' .IHNH Mittsl'orunt lL'llL‘t\ max al~o he \lllillllllt'tllhe ltlrlllll'\ addrew i\\ ta e maillethl'wrtirtt [M nnu edit
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Check out These holidoy
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Visit our stores in one of the
following states for holiday
employment opportunities:

VIRGINIA

t/ WASHINGTON
DC

V MARYLAND

I/ PENNSYLVANIA

I/ NE\\'JI£RSEY

V' NORTH
CAROLINA

HECHT'S

strawbridge's

-__,,J.

. o
- . ‘

I l U E I I ! D
DOORS OPEN I I . I .

I I‘ I I"f‘ | ‘ I l
I I Al il m.a.utonom — - -

I .

‘

WITH COLLEGE III
0COLLEGE ID _»WI‘I’NO
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’30 . Harris Teeter
Your Neighborhood Food Market

V
Sale Begins Wednesday, NoivIn 929w1996

Diet Pepsi''
or Pepsi

Liter

6PkléoaNRB
219

19 The ragga Inch
_ Italian preme

A

v

each

Pres Sliced To Order

Bakery Fresh 8 Inch

Pumpkin Pie

'each

We Gladlv Accept TE. %1 m‘MMNMMEWWWQMWWMGWWWIWy:



Pa (3 1.172

Deadlines
Line Ads

Classifieds

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day Call 515-2029

or
Fax 515-5133

between 9am-5pm to place an ad with
your Visa or Mastercard

77, 37

FOUND ADS
run free

Policy Statement
While TechniCian is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication It you find any ad questionable. please let usknow, as we wrsh to protect OtlInconvenient?)Once run. an ad can be pulled

r readers from any possmle
Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day lt runs. and we Will gladly adjust it We WIIInot be held respons.ble alter that In compliance With state law.we do not run ads prorriiitino envelope stutling

3 358%, ,,3 33333.1,3339 3,3 noun Private Party Busrnesses
Display Ads 1 day $3.50 1 day ..... 86.503 . r)2 issues in advance 4D noon 2 days. -- $5.25 ‘- days 512003 3 days 55 50 3 days. 817 50

ALL Liiv: ads must be , 4 days. .58 00 4 days 32‘ I‘OPff’palri‘ ~ l_ \, i‘IJIIODS i 5 days .. $9 00 5 GUY-5‘ -- 8‘4300 3
5+ . 5.75 day 6+ $150 day

3 ‘ GYMNASTICS tnstriictor roi PT NOW is THE True TO CALL TELEMARKETEHSTILIP delLd telp Fioxible hours Cortvenientto LEISURE TOURS AND GET 3,3,3 ,3 ,3 ,,,, . .33 3. 333,. 3,3Satescantpus CaIIEI88219 rill [3 INFORMATION FOR ,3333. 3. 33,3 ,.,,3 . l3 ,,,, 3333SI-‘SU mutiny iii- ,_ till-ii rut “v spnmo BREAK PACKAGES T <3 ‘3 3' ‘ .'CITL‘UIi'US riirii- - «r Sal JPJI “II‘IP W-I'IIr’i” I'M"? "‘I‘I‘I‘ 5.36m ”ACRE i 1mm ,. ' \ . 3 t 3. I 't2980629 CI°°5' 90"” I’m" “II-SI “I“ JAMAICA we FLORIDA ages ‘3,'.‘,,' "3 J' I [fill' M ' 7 "W“ CIedn (UT. UUIQOIDQ dI‘J NEEDED... TRAVEL FREE AND ‘ 33333 3 3 H‘ 3 ' :3" ,“ 3‘3' "“55 TRIPS 8* CASH" aerscrrdble Please aDDly 1" EARN COMMISSIONS 800-838 11:".' ’ " ’Find WI "0" “PMNo GI SIUGBITI person at Mission Valley Shopping ,31,33 I f‘representatives we already Center .7 . 33333 3W, Flt-Hit” . , c , 3 3earning FREE TRJ‘S ,lrid LOTS " ‘ ’ ' PAID volunteers Needed rliz.‘ I 3, L. .3) .0f; CASH wrlI" America 5 n INTERNSHIPOpen in iirl'iiirr or IuIdII’S (mg Females 13 , N m), ,3, 3,, I, til ‘iuS ‘x ‘ .Spring Break company! Sell only15 tops and IraveI Iree‘ Cancun,Bahamas. Mazatlai. Jamaica orFloridaI CAMPUS MANAGERPOSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLECall NowI TAKE A BREAKSTUDENT TRAVEL .800) 95-BREAKI
ATTENTION STUDENTS!EARN LARGE income FAST!Listen to recorded message at800-596-9662, attend its minuteOMEGA presentation Thurs 30pm. NC State Faculty Club,Hilfsborough St. or call Mr Kelley,(919) 467-0848

BAJA Burrito needs part-time helpdaysnights and or weekends CallJudy at 634-3431
BARTENDERS needed' Earn $15-530 per hour Have fun and makegreat 555 Job placement 676-0774 Raleigh Bartendi‘ng School.Ask abom our holiday speCial CallNOWIII
CARPENTERS and helpers partand lull time 0-5 yearsexperience Crew owned andoperated by NCSU student CallJohn 52833714
CARY Children's Center is rlowhirinq PIT teacher assistantsGreat hours available tor collegestudents For more nfo Call469-41”
Chenrleading. tumbling and pre-school instructors needed Withgreat personalities Must beresponsrble and good withchildren Call Lloyd it 859-15t1-Champion Cheeraw“
DENNY5 restaurant can help youwith your book lees come and findout about The EducationalReimbursement Program Nowhirlrig servers and 't‘ii‘iks, apply at3215Wike Fore-4' 3 r~'.ileiqh
DOMINIO S Pix. adrivers and pizza rt run”; tl.‘r dayshirts and etc: A!Western Blvd (85133r “-11 SeeManager on duty

r .liA. r- rlr‘g
.3 l.3 ‘7I33!)

DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part- time courier(flexible schedue available'i.Duties include making deliveries.copying and other office workApplicants must have a car yaIidNC driver's license and prob! ofliability msurarce l'rcc‘ centsSIIIJUIU rrrspuntt '3 ‘ .3.. . ':.:IIR‘tuuftttii: 5nIIIIfiH'lrI'II .‘II
EARN MONEY or i: 7 -~INDIVIDUALS an:wanted to pru'l”BREAK" ('Jali lIITE-PROGRAMS at I-ri-LITI-or bttp'l/www cpl cor"
EXTRA HOLIDAY CASH!Expanding company IOSklng to.sharp DUGI"€"‘ '* ' 1-11individual trsales/training l’complete lri'ii-Ifall 5'0 8844 tu‘

I'AISOH S F'I,r'ril ‘ 1needs some ,asserutne arm .Iiirrtitura 2t) 2'3 ' 3 3,I739 302l and as» J i 3' rJimmy
GET paid to play‘ YouthCounselors iieetwt -..r yarrivals 798m .1": 5' r i' ‘-6pm programs . , .tlrole model II' 3 Ischedules Call' 3 , .. 1/YMCA 469396}? 3

LEAK.-
SKYD. 1.

Carolina Ski. Stunts
l9 I 9i49r3-2224

senior undergraduate or graduatestudents WlTh an interest in orexperience With disability issuesFocuses on universal designadaptive engineering and the Ltbetween people With disabilitiesand the deSrgn environment 12hpurs’weok $1C’hnur Applicationdeadline 12.10 96 Corltact theCenter for Universal DeSign(School of Desrgnl 515-3082
JANITORIAL-hiring P TsuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area Sal’hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial Pi'I’ help in Raleigh areaGoth-99m $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Cali 1-800-344-4628
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can tindmany opportunities at Paramount‘sCarowmds. We are hiringmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations If Interested.please call Molty Deese at 1-800-88834386 ext 2066
MARKET RESEARCH FIRMsDeCiallzing in pharmaceuticalresearch seeks individual withstrong language ard goodcomputer skills to wont Pi'T in ourDP Dept as a Verbatim Coderindivrdual will be responsible forcondensmg open-ended researchresponses into sets of meaningfulcodes, as well as aSSISIIDg the DPManager in day-to-day operationsFlexible weekday hours mostlydaytime Must be available 15-20hours per week, and have reliabletransportation to the RTP areaStarting salary is $7 75 SendreSume to DP Manager RECoding Posniort HeadquartersPark 34:9 300 P0801 1274.?RTP, NC 27709
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!ColorWorks .5 currentlyrecruiting on campus Ior alimited number of summer 9.“management posuiorts Gainhands on experience iiimanaging a busrness In y0urhometown Opportunitiesavailable RALEIGH.DURHAM, CARY,GREENSBORO. HIGHPOINT.WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Slimmerearnings $7.000 - $9.000 To:oeak i‘wl’l d .51" Out»'llp'esort'I-itr.-:~ (:13I l SOC-47‘1001

It"

NEED two r)utgoing and attractivetema'es to sell Ilowers a: ltrrainightclubs Approx SISihr CallJulie tor details 782-5784
NORTH CAROLINA S oldestretal‘ ieweler needs a person forstock'rnm marlroom and house" . H ’r 1

NOW NI‘I‘PILiFOR SUMMER 1987MANAGEMENT POSJIONS.,. l'. .r3,,.. 'w
'.i,II‘."‘>_-‘ Intmflfi" r” I ,3Ti yuilr ltonrm .w"For more inlo and to scredulean interwew call TuitionPainters at468 We”.

jacr 3.

I ’-lI33.
Gym thy tr, at. ‘he I'3lkr‘ atOrlando hope yell learnsomething

Temp &’ Terrill IL) Itirit.

rCuStomr‘ Ex;- 3 rt ._ -.l,l' iiil
COHNIIUIII‘ .. Is :. 3 i ,
Skills [(‘II ' I, [2‘ ' ‘
8r Teinr, ‘ 0/
'D'dti'l Ellll “‘3th It’-3II r3rl‘ I' ., ',r
keyboard ‘~r\III\ rirtc-der. for some.

All candidates must pass credit
or criminal checks

I T I’T
$7.50-8.(l().'l1r‘

partcipate in EPA UNC A:Pollution Studies Lung.ProcedureslBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum m 510 hr l.’qualif ed Free Physical Trdyelpaid eiit5lde of Chapel Hill areaI: I. 96630604 Mr ritmeirtformatior‘i
PART-TIME ;obs availablemanufacturing fitness equipmentDuties include drilling milling andcuttng steel Close to campusFlexible schedules for eachsemester 821-3873 Ask forDavrd
PART3TIME3 2-3 hours per day$10-20/hr call Ms Poole. 878-1555 10AM-4PM
PART-TIME Front desk positionwith optometry practice Must bedependable Flexible hours SomeSaturday work required Excellentwages Call Connie at 461-0771
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng isright Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

Call today for your appointment: Raleighsill “wftrkgRij
flu- Iixr itiiiIiiri ii . . .

PRE-VET student availab‘l}afternoons and some SaturdaysCa.l Dr Burton Anderson 54-I972
PROMOTIONS. Internationalmarketing company looking forsuccess-oriented keyindividuals to help withbusmess expansionLeadership drive and highenergy a must Bonusesavailable (919i 856-9933
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB5 him i Serves. Bartenders andItctisemen P"r F T 41‘1"“,3 r‘eT‘OU’S Ex0-‘9:‘benefits Golf Tennis prlv 'irgesEarn Holiday CASH now' Only 5months til Spring BreaktYOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartee Lane near WakeMedical Center 231- 5503

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for P Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am3 Spot-10pm 2pm-7pm and 7pm-123m Please call94‘.60—91 to set up an intemew
SECRETARY needed P T r; 3-n;npro'lt Wi'dI‘KLI. led3ess- ye.pour-mm slider to.“s-sr'ie training (Nil;‘ .‘.’{‘A$be

ae’J App ,-1012 Otter .rt Rd 628-

SPORTS l
MINDEDTraining 8 Marketing Co rssecuring for driven goal-orented individuals who enjoy,W—:.3m:,3.:,.

‘ all” \I'rllr‘i
L -..-_.. _-_-_..,,.._c._. 1.. ..- .. .
\I’Ix‘IM.

Ian... I_i. I'.‘ i .I’.iri.lltiu (.‘lt'. Ht...h (all .‘ V" ‘4‘4M“!
Sprrng Break '37Frzm a leader to a leaderbook .isma. . 35‘Mark .-3 I" ‘~'-‘.T _~,, 33Tl -: 3r .n I::-. I' r 3 l:Cdi’ ,r‘t '.rrimcal (Trout “1‘. “r13 r

I-“r3[ ,wok r‘q tor abducts .wr' ‘iiix tr .-st nodules she want to Wake stirr‘iemoney
"nun—‘—mur—uu—n—ru n- rum“ -

IlrdraSl’t(]ldII ‘8 "3:.-
VIDEO Network Itee ts P T I.ll .‘save LlurI-s l exit)»: 5.i“.’i‘,.l 1rE.entrlq and weekend rulin-Persilnub‘le rhoyle. loverspreferred Apply M-F ttI-f'i atRaleigh Cl lIr~ Lake thiller It:8:23 .BOIIE
I‘v'ANTED' People to earnmoney whiIil buziding their bodyPart tme loader urtioaderPosmons aiallable 58 hr paidweekly. benefits. rlci weekendseoetmfidv UPS hotiine 4 tolltree 1-888-877-0554

WANTED Artist's ModelFemale Slbinour 836-8652
("Iii ILIL‘ilI‘L‘

CHILDCARE NeededI For TwoChildren Part time flex bleweekday hours out ol our C.l'yhome EXCELLENT PAYI (73”Janet or Glenna146-1 3‘25
EXPERIENCED babySitterISineeded Monday 8 Thursday 2 to8pm and Tuesday or Wednesday2 to 6pm Two kids ages 4 & 1Ms: have car to pickup lrds fromCues-Chant T ip pm, Cd“ ”Kl-41 IQand leaic- message
Volunteer Services
AIDS Service Agency oI NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvolunteers Ior a newly-funded GayMen 5 Outreact~ Program Takeadvantage of a IGI'IIIC and excitingopportunity to 9 we back to thecommunity HAVE AN IMPACT 3GET INVOLVED Call Greg @8342437

For Sale
CAP-LE .‘r 11‘“: ‘c‘ -ll Ell ‘- “r-"jivy ,Ii r' -. ‘r‘iy‘ I’C’\3n-,3(l)gi.._- 3:38p
t«Vt; (IIILLrI H' ain't: r34_.,r3iri err at» i.itr‘?r.t (I ‘t‘irViewfinder ilizer 6 monthsold Slili under warranty $900Call Tony 5t?3755
HOUSE FOR SALE. GREATWEST RALEIGH. 2- story 3bedroom. 2 1 '2 bath on private ioiMinutes from NCSLJ I-4Lr Cary3‘49 900 Contact Betsy Briiwer»' -i r» it}? RERI .-
Autos For Sale

Sell that old car of
yours nowI

.3 r. r: ir150 )3,

. .. I i“
lilting for
W.‘litstaff,

Buscrs, and
IJISII‘AJSIH‘I'S.

‘itllilx in
pt‘t‘stitt .II

‘t'..“lI I’tllxlttris.3, , ,

I'Iirali‘ 7b.")
5447

i' IiIIIi‘l3W3'i'Ii‘IIIi‘lSIII
'i ii-. at. "7"”‘49-.‘JudM/II‘ it:ugh??? .3...

, l
. Fluid.. rial."rAger:,

Years of age. (Fraternalt

no", i».- _

4
.. .- s- -vi3,3elf." :

healthy non- smoking‘crat eastl yrand 18-35 I
Wins mustthe of the same

sex. I Free physical exam in addition to potential
earnings of $130.00 each plus travel expenses will

be reimbursed C3all (919)966-6604 for more

1989 ACURA INTEGRA Redisrrd annrrdilrle New I reslltis r- aunt ‘rtom hitchhatk. ‘..i- ‘I‘Rk highway. LLEAN SJQOOIlm5845 leave ”lift, made
1‘“? it I‘.‘t'd Taurus (3L V6 autoTi. \0 A C airbags AM FM'.1.t,-'ti" 'It’v’I. t-nilm’. Iijk mi.‘.’l't’3‘- ‘33 \lltl (clti‘l 8‘11 345.3 .iIferr-prit

320iA" 1.‘ LTEAMER WIIII .1 Sutlrnolcar‘ be yotirs' 5 spd wellmatntained very dependable.NEW brakes and battery 112K$2800 rleqo Call V'T .1t5133158.3
1987 MitsubishittOK GoodCAR for salePreCis $1750:ondirion :‘94406

53.2,: 3;“, ._J ACCORD 40R Sspd3.3K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already performed59 800 Michael554-0122
94 KATANA 600 6300mi Wellkept Runs great' New back tireand rear breaks Call Mike at 851-9953

Roommates
2 ROOMMATES needed $185per month Apartment on thewalftrine Call Brad for morentormarion at 831- 9737
33-Year old German reasearchingmasters."Chlldren and Internet inPubltc.‘ seeks communal tryingsituation apartment male or room.izar campus January-Aprill.‘1ture aunt-t. and .1 nonsmokerDorothea. Schmid Webster 839098 Frelburg Germany. emailschmiddoflmibm rut uni-Irelburg de
FEMALE roomate needed to share3 bedroom 21’? bath townhouseNear NCSU $300 month plus 1.3utilities Call 852-0821 Ask forAmy
FEMALE roommate wantedASAP Huge bedroom with vaultedceiling n 3BR hOie $300 mo .1 3 u'llities Pets OK Cloe tc\IL' SU Lots of miin Nice 0‘ areCall 859-6316
MOUSEMATE wanted Looking tora female roommate to share. a 3bedrOom house Rent SJSOnlonth[)Iu3 1'3 utiwiies Dogs 0 k Call2660229
Are you looking for a roommate?Let TechniCian classifieds find youa place to live

beginning January or FebruaryThree bedrooms. 1 12 bathsSROBmonIh o IIS utilities Locatedat 3813 Octavra Street Call Nick1! 859 5986
Male Roommate wanted Nonsmoker to share 2 bedroom duplex{lose to NCSUI Rent $275 monthplus 1 2 utilities call 233-0423I
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate Or have amom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your matChI

18R Basement Apartment 600square feet Near campus$500r‘mo 836-8854
2-BEDROOM apt for rent Closeto campus- Banbury Rd CallSchvader Rental Properties 872-7455
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment tor you because"it's the LEASE we can do'“781-9925
APARTMENT for rent 2bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Neal andclean Lease runs from January1 to May 31 Located close tocampus PIease call 889-0922
DAMN CHEAP! One or two roomsavailable in 28R apartmentParkwood Village Call Jason 833-2058 8. leave a message
HOUSE for rent 4 bedrooms 21 2bath, deck, fireplace. and a pool$1.295 per month Locatedninutes from Capitol Blvd Petsnegotlable Call 212-1521
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR. nearcampus Fenced backyard$1250/mo. 836-8854

'I‘ypiiig
NEED help preparing a r05umetyping a manuscript or thesis7Call 872-5144 for prolessmnairesults Day- evening- weekendanporntments Ask about studentit counts
Tr PING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA-MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House oI Pancakes)834-0000

IMPROVE YOUR WRlltNG’Free help availattu1 lrnrn theNCSLI Ortllrin writing labtit. my? iiiasu edit rti'su gnirrrmarland Grammar HotlineIgrammarancsu edul
Travel

529 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwtilK Beat ti RiiszirtPanama City's Siprrnghleakheadquarters Only 520 Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOWI'I1-800-224-4833
"‘ 30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT!NOW IS THE TIME TOGUARANTEE THE I3OWESTRATES AND BEST HOTELS FORSPRING BREAK. LEISURETOURS HAS PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE CANCUNJAMAICA AND FLORIDA 800»8388203
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SprngBr oak SpeCial s' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 5399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FrioitDrinks. 6 Free Parties' 111‘.Lowest Price Guarantee'sprlngbreaktraie! com I 800-678-6386
AAAA Spring 8reak BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days 527 9'includes All Meals Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches 8 NightI-IeIPrices increase Soon Sate 850‘springbreaktravel corn 1 800-6386386
AAAA Sprno Break P1narna CttyIBoardwalk Beach Resort' BustHotel location PriceI 7 Nigiits5129' Davtona-Best LCLJTIU"5139' Cocoa Beach It llon 5169'springbreaktraiel cont. 1 800 6786386
SPRING BREAK 97 Book Now 8SaveI Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica. Cancun Bahamas. 8Carnival C'uises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep callJim at 832-6388

Personals
ABORTION to 20 .wel , PrivateConiiderrlial and mentor.)appointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test L‘I‘apel HillIBOOVMZ‘ 4”U or iBI 68‘1

Tlii'

WANTED 50 people Newmetabolism breakthrough Lose 5-100 lbs Dr approved Cost$29 95 800-776-9503
3r,,,,,,.,,,,, Miscellaneous

ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 2‘1OR QIZ" lF YOU ARE, ANL)DON‘T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN IMLOOKING TO BUY OR RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THEr~1ECON0 HALF OF THE [ABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 212 ILYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALIF’UJA AT 515-2099
ATTENTION all students"Grants scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever“ SSS cash for college 55$For info LBW-4000209
CAMPUS Directory CorrectlorrThe listing tor the Transportationortice published in 1996 97Campus Directory is incorrectFollowrng are the main contactnumbers for Transportation MainNumber 538424 Fax Number 5-.‘650 Parking Enforcement 5-2310 Wollline Rideshare/BicyclingInto 5 WOLF (965.3)

CASH FOR BIKESbike parts and accessories in goodIIJnOIIIOH We buy sell trade andconsrqn all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing shoesmaps books. poster tools. carracks 8 more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle OUIIITIG' d 519 wNorth St Raleigh NC or call 828-8999
CYCLE LOGICI We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our toolsIlune up 520 Lowest prices ortrt‘tltlrtta'rl bikes 833 4588
DONT suffer through another LIIP">-octor developed weight ITS;breakthrough New to Amer ca‘lose up to I4 pounds in 14 d iysPhytoshapa at 800-92544”LXT 8614

NINTENDO 64WAVE RACEGRETSKY‘97$149 RENTALS AT NORTHAMERICAN VIDEO PLAZAWEST PLAYSTATION SATURNSNES & GENESIS S 99 ALLGAME SYSTEMS $4 99 Bit£5900
SABBATICAL SEMESTERAHROAD’ Store your Sill" in lowof our climate controlled unilsStandard units available too LSDSelf Storage. Auk abdut ourFREE MONTH special NearROU RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Road and Airport Blvd1800-886-9879
Hey Dawn hope you9 havingfunin Orlando I promise I won't tellyour teachers that y0u re skippingclass and aren‘t really Sick

I’ar‘t-Titttt' lItilitir‘sT‘Itiriitiir I‘I.lliit Ti'r IIRem-arr h Tilariitli‘ I’ark
Niiti-rt‘lwr Iii \Iiril

‘IIIII!I.I) l'it I.I»Zriit Slim (1 iItlIiiti I.’ (ltlmidnight.Srrl Shill I.’ till i iiiIriiqht-t'i UUlIIH

ti" Illl ltlt‘II. IIIIN .; I iirrtgilt'tltirt
r . I t 'i‘ I \\ .'I-..- , ‘1, \I. 3i. 3 .. t'IlI liiri|i~is i'3.lur1i'sF-‘t‘piitit Iixis Illilntiriq .triqr‘ni-ral light rtl.Iirttt'rtartLe“lust Dl‘ reliable and havegood transportation

Contact VickieI'.Ir {ii .11 "I.tiiitttirrrii~nr I'tr549-82 l 5 Days
.\"rt"'l-lI

DISCOVER CARD
SPRING

3t“

BREAK
It pays to DISI'UVFII L‘se yourDisriivcr ( ant and saw up to$25! To .1113in for .1i.irt1 (allI hllti IT I‘M» T0.

Bahamas Party
Cruise $279

T,I)(7).
it .\ ‘tillhx

Jamaica$4 I 9T IIIIIIIIS'JII'IIIIII'I'SJ\ I‘ $150iiri luml or drinks
Florida $1 197 nights-Panama (Ill). Daytona81’ (or on BeachSprint; tIiri .ik TI.I\I'I (tilt Illlhi

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
ACROSS 43 One of the DOWN1 Stage kin: abbr. 1 Expertequipment 44 Phy5ical 2 D C.6 Wood- 45 Comfort ln denizensnaping time of 3 Ragtimetool sorrow dance9 Pump up 47 Pop 4 Gilpln ofthe volume purchase ‘FraSier”12 Get more 49 ThoraCic 5 PoshlSSueS ’nolr‘n 6 T‘ rrrIT'r‘irc-13 B is :53'part. or ‘ .iy14 Romanian 53 Actress 8 .lenageriecom Charlotte 9 Star"trek15 Phantom's 54 Home of extrabaiIiWick the 4077‘th 10 Gold.16 Quarter 55 'ake a s ‘~.rer or18 '—- in the mate :1 ‘nzeRain' 56 Tactile s 11 ‘Her coat20 Meadows teammate s so warm”21 Stemward 57 Lazy 17 Plays23 “Kitchy' woman? trumpet.24 6323:“ Solution time: 26 mins.
25 Visualizes27 Central29 It: handy ANSWERS T0w an you .break your TODAY 5word PUZZLES ARE31 ‘sQueen of FOUNDout'35 5,0,,“ ELSEWHERE IN
37 Presenta- TODAY'S"on TECHNICIAN38 Sendpayment

maybe19 Active21 Fireplaceminutia22 Elfin24 Mal de —26 Cocktailingredient28 Twangy30 Put away32::2 t . i'educaton33 Garden tool34 Hole-mak-ing tool36 Broughtforth38 Makesmallerboards39 Napo-leon's tate40 Spentyour creditlimit42 Bulletinboardsupply45 Check barcooes46 — En3rai48 ‘Chances
50 Neptune‘sdomain51 ‘The JoyLuck Club'author


